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A. D. TUOKER

A. 0. TUCKER, 92,

LIVES ACTIVELY

First Sheriff of Haskell
HasRanchClose

To City of Pecos

Still active and very much inter-
ested in anything pertaining to life
on a range1, A. D. (Aleck) Tucker,
02,f first sheriff of 'Haskell county, is
living a life on his ranch near Pecos,
Texas which resembles to some ex-
tent the one he lived while in Has-
kell during the 80's, although the
gun which swung at his hip is miss-
ing, and has been for many, many
years.

'Memories of days when Haskell
was in swaddling clothes were vivid-
ly recalled to the minds of the few
remaining pidne'ers here recently
when a picture of Tucker was sent
hero from Pecos, and exhibited by
another sheriff, Giles Kemp, 30, who
recently took the oathof office' held
exactly 50 yearsago by the still spry
pioneer. Kemp was introduced to
I ucker last December while he and
other Haskell men were on a hunt
ing trip near Pecos.

Livin FuQ Life
Life is still found good by Has-

kell's first sheriff, according to
Kemp, becauseTucker still prefers
an existence which many would call
"hard", but is only simple to pio- -

(ContinuedOn PageBight)

Crowell Jewelry
To Hold Auctions

Auction sale's of jewelry will be
held twice daily beginning Friday
by the Crowell Jewelry Store here,
air. King, of Lubbock, will serve as
auctioneer.

According to Ray Crowell, mana-
ger, his store is overstocked with
high-grad-e jewelry merchandise,
which includes diamonds, watches,
and silverware, owing to the fact
that he hasdiscontinuedhis jewelry
businessat Big Spring, and he' finds
it necessary to use the auction
method to dispose of the goods.

First sale will be held Friday af-
ternoonat 2:30 and the eveningsale
at 7:30.

o
Weather Shifts Bridge

Toledo, O. Guards were station-
ed in the $3,000,000 Anthong Wayne
high level bridge here, following dis
covery that concreteapproachspans
had shiftedfour inches, believed due
to recent zero weather. The bridge
is still being held open to traffic.
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Like all farm women, the 60-ye-

old mother hascanned in various
ways for years. Sines becominga
club member, however, she has had
to forego such work to a great ex-
tent on account of decreased pro-
duction of farm productsdue to the
drought.

"With luck in 1935, 1 am going to
fill out my food budget," Mrs. Mul-Un- a

declaredwhen askedabout her
plans, ''and the plans for our family
include half-gallo- n containers in-
stead of the usualquarts. A lot of
food can be consumedin the course
of a few months by a large family
and we want to have food
she added.

(Mrs. Mullins also said that she
usually cansabout MO containersof
fruit and 100 quarts of chow-chow-,

She' plans to start onion and radish
bedssoon, ,j i, J
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Local Lions Club Members Will Cavort
Namesof Models Being Withheld; Will Be At Texas Theatre

In "WomenkssStyle Show" Here Soon
'..."A Womanless Style Revuo" fea-
turing tho latest creations in ladies
wearing apparel for spring will be
the feature attraction at the Texas
Theatre next Wednesday and
Thursday, February 13 and 14. The
show is being sponsoredby the "On
To 'Mexico City" committee of the
Lion's Club.

The latest styles, that will be
worn by the women of Haskell coun-
ty during the sprnig months will be
displayedduring the show by living
models, and the said models will

I include some of the leadingbusiness
men of tho city.

I Just who will be selectedfor the
models has not been divulged by
tne promoters,but it has been ru- -

AgedSquawWise;
RefusesAnswer

To CensusQuiz
A shrewd old Navajo squawof

Galup, N. "M., has made up her
mind that she doesn't want to
go the iway of her goats.

Byron Hunter, reservationcen-
sus supervisor, this week told
that he found the aged woman
stolidly silent to all of his ques-
tions. He asked why.

The old squaw related how a
government field man cameand
countedher goatsa' year ago, ex-
plaining they were to be bought
by Uncle Sam and killed.

Recently the old Navajo heard
about an "old age program" and
she feared the field men were
counting the aged members of
the tribe, preparatory to "burn-
ing them" in a new kind of re-

striction program.

SENIOR CLASS TO

GIVE TIGHT

Comedy-Dram- a "Gangway"
Will Start at 8 O'clock at

School Auditorium

The comedy-dram-a "Gangway"
will be presented tonight by the
seniors of the Haskell High School
at the auditorium, and is announc-
ed to start at 8 o'clock. Miss Jessie
Vide, teacher,is director.

According to membersof the c&st,
the proceeds will be used as part
payment of expense's incurred by
the Senior Cassmembersin the ar-
rangementof items which are neces-
sary each year. The annual play is
about the only source1 of revenue
from which the class can secure
funds, and, so the members also
say, it is often incumbentupon each
member to contribute from private
sources.

Unique in its plot, it is centered
around the characterMedford Pal-
mer (Carl Maples, Jr.) who is a vie
tim of inferiority complex.

o- -

GratexRefiners
Install Stations

Both wholesale and retail stations
will be erectedon the land located
two blocks north of the square on
highway 30 by the Gratex Refining
and Fuel Oil Co., accordingto com-
pany officials. Work is now well
underway.

G. O. Cozart, owner of the com-
pany, lives at Graham and is ac
tively connectedwith all civic enter-
prises of that city. At present he
is president of the Young County
Fair Association and is first vice
presidentof the GrahamChamberof
Commerce.

Cozart is considered one of the
outstanding men of Graham county
and is acknowledged by other inde-
pendent refiners to be a leader
among the refiners of the state.

o

Uncleof Mrs. jSam
A. RobertsDies

at Petrolia,Tex,

Noah Van Winkle, uncle of Mrs.
Sam A. Roberts of this city, died
at his home jn Petrolia late Wednes-
day afternoon,according to a mes-
sage received here last night. Mr.
and Mrs. Roberts departed for Pe-
trolia immediately after being noti-
fied.

(Mr. Van Winkle was a pioneer
citizen of Petrolia,

iMr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hudson spent
Sunday in Matador where they at-
tended a family reunion.

morcd that Courtney Hunt is being
prevailed upon to model the latest
styles in beach pajamas. Others
who may appear

i
on the program,

according to gossip heard on the
streets and via the grapevine route
will be D. H. Persons, modeling
evening gowns; Server Leon, in
those unmentionable undcrthings
the ladies rave about; Hollis Atkei-son-,

in an appropriate sport suit
for the sweet girl graduate; F. L.
Daugherty, streetdress for the ma-
tronly iwoman; John A. Couch in
growns and pajamas; J. D. Mont-
gomery, hosiery; J. F. Kennedy,
millinery.

Other models to take part in the
style show are: French 'Robertson,

GOUNTYWIDE MEET
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Mrs. John Murphree, Iowa
Park, Will Be Principal

SpeakerOn Program .

All Parent-Teacher-s Associations
in Haskell county will meet here
Thursday, February 14, the guests
of the Jocal North Ward organiza.
tion. Mrs. John Murphee, Iowa
Park, presidentof the 13th district,
will ibe present and the principal
speaker on the program.

Mrs. Dave' Persons will be in
charge of the program,which is now
being formulated. One of the fea-

tureswill be a Valentine Day play,
which will be presentedby pupils
from the room of Mrs. Cretia
Brooks.

'Matters relating to the 13th dis
trict congress which will be held
here in April will also be discussed

The membersoT the North Ward
organization have issued an invita
tion to nil interestedin the work.

FergusonCases

SetDuring March

All Ferguson cases which can be
tried in the 39th judicial court here
were continued over Tuesday until
early March in special session by
JudgeAllan D. Montgomery, of the
30th judicial district, oil account of
the fact that A. M. Ferguson,a par
ty to the suits, claimed he had no
attorney familiar with the cases al-
ter Le'roy Paddock,his present at
torney, had been disqualifiedby the
court.

Paddock'sright to (practice in Tex.
as were challenged by the Haskell
Bar Association when membersas-
certained that the Tulsa, Okla., at-
torney had no Texas license, and, by
his own admission, had been sus
pendedby the Oklahoma Bar As-
sociation for failure to pay the dues
required. Judge L. D. Ratliff, Has
kell attorney, handled the case for
the county association, and Paddock
addressedthe court in his own be-
half.

At the requestof Paddock,Judge
Montgomery cleared the courtroom
of spectators.

According to local attorneys, Pad-
dock may be reinstatedby the Ok-

lahomaassociation or secure a Tex-
as license to continuewith the han-
dling of A. iM. Ferguson'slegal af-
fairs.

By being assigned to serve over
cases pertaining to the' Ferguson
lawsuits, Judge Montgomery is the
seventh district judge to preside
during the ten years the various
cases have been in the courts.
Judges Bruce Bryant, W. R. Ely,
J. H. Milam, I. O. Newton, A. S.
Mausey and Clyde Grissom are the
judgeswho havo heard the cases,

o

Lubbock Minister
Will ConductM.E.

Training School
Rev. W. E. Hamilton. Lubbock, is

to speak at the First Methodist
ChurchSundaymorning, and to lead
in a six-da- y Standard Training
School.

Rev. M. 'Hamilton is the Confer-
ence Executive Secretary for the
Northwest Texas Conference.

The Courses offered in the school
which begins Sunday afternoon at
2:30 and which meetseach evening
during the following week through
Friday night will be asfollows: "Or-
ganizing for Chrisaian Education,"
taught by Mr, Hamilton. "The
Church and Its Work" taught by
Rev. M. Willis, pastor at Rule. And
possibly a third course, "The Teach-
ings of Paul" taught by Rey. J, P.
Patterson of Seymour.

All such schools in the Methodist
Church are taught under the direc-
tion of the Ge'neral Board of Chris--

Anton Theis, T. J. Arbuckle, S. Has-sc-

Hill Oates, A. C. I'ierson, Troy
Post, A. M. Turner, Dr. O. M. Guest,
Dr. T. W. Williams, R. H. Maxwell,
Eugene Hunter, Virgil Reynolds,
Clyde Railey, Dennis Ratliff, N. I.
McCollum, 'H. C. King, Roy San-
ders, Mike B. Watson, J. M. Craw-
ford and Chas. M. Conner.

Several rehearsalswill be held be-
tween now and Wednesdayevening
and the committee promises an en-
tertainment that will long be re-

membered.
In addition to the sayle revue

the regular show, will be given with
no increase in prices.

Will 5-8- th Smith
Is Only Man With

A FractionName
'M.OMERVILLE, Ga. Willie

5-- 8 Smith is a nameand not a
typographicalerror.

It belongs to the principal of
the Midway ConsolidatedGram-
mar School in Clinch county.

Smith explains the fractional
appellation this way:

"Mp father said he wanted to
name me1 after his father, Willie
T. Smith. Knowing that this
was a very common name, he

that it was necessary to
give me a middle name that no
other Smith in the world had.

"He said that after a few days'
meditation on the matter, he re-

called that all the men he had
ever met he had never found a
man to have a fraction in his
name, so he decidedto nameme
Willie 5-- 8 Smith."

$17,820.40TAXES

Ji I!

Poll Receipts In Huge Drop
From 1934 ; Beer Licenses

Bring In $88.18

The sum of $77,830.40 in taxes
was paid into the county collectors
office during the month of January,
according to Mike iB. Watson, assessor-co-

llector. The amount covered
current, supplementary,redemption,
automobile, beer and poll taxes.

Poll tax receipts dropped from
4,070 in '1934 to 2230 in 1935, a check
of the recordsshowed. However, a
gain of approximately 200 receipts
are shown over the "off year" of
1933 when only 20-1- receipts were
issued.

Revenuederived from beer licen-
ses brought Haskell county (137.49
this year.

Amounts received on the other
forms of taxation were: current,
$71,53S.22: supplementary,$253.52;
redemption, $107.49; automobile,
$88.18.

Slow Rain Makes

CitizensHappy
A slow rain to the amount of ap-

proximately 0 of an inch fell in the
vicinity of Haskell Wednesdayand
early Thursday morning, according
to Fred Sanders, local government
weather observer.

The moisture was the first of any
extent that had fallen here since
last December.

MissionariesTo
LectureTuesday

flight In Haskell
Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Sigler, Four

Square missionaries from the Bel
gian Congo, Africa, will lecture at
the First Christian Church here on
Tuesday evening, Feb. 12, at 7:15,
according to announcement made
here the first of the week by Rev.
W. C. Collins, of the Assembly of
God Church.

Rev. and Mrs. Sigler have been
in the Belgian Congo for the past
live yearsand are back in the Unit-
ed States on a furlough. They are
billed as the first missionariesto a
cannibal tribe and will have lantern
slides to illustrate their talk on
their experienceand work among
the natives in the Belgian Congo.

a
Mrs. Farley of Rochesterwas a

businessvisitor in Haskell Tuesday,

tian Education at Nashville, Tenn.,
and credit is given from Nashville.
The public is invited to attendand
to study these important questions.

FoodExpert
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'Miss Lola Blair of the Texas A.
and M. College' Extension service,
who has developed a "pantry dem-
onstration" which has revolutioniz-
ed the food plans of Texas farm
homes.

HOSPITAL MAY BE

Pi PROJECTHERE

Government Will Be Asked
To Consider Proposition

As First of Projects

A tounty hospital, estimated to
cost $100,000, will be the first pro-
ject askedby Haskell county of the
Public Works Administration, ac-
cording to County Judge Chas. M.
Conner. Efforts of all officials here
are expectedto be directed in secur-
ing such an approval by govern-
ment adminisarators.

"On a $100,000 county hospital
project, which we hope to have ap-
proved, the governmentwill furnish
$30,000 of the required sum and this
county will raise the remainder by
a bond issue," Conner said Wednes-
day in explaining the plan by which
Haskell counay could secure a pro-
ject which would be of benefit for
years to come.

'The proposition is in only an
embryo stage, however, and it will
be necessary for everyone to

if this project is secured," he
also pointed out.

Many ciaizens of Haskell have
felt the need of a county hospital
for years, and many plans whereby
one could be secured havebeen ad-
vanced, but have failed to materi-
alize".

At present,hospital cases in (Has-- 1

keu county are sent to Stamford,
Abilene, Knox City or Wichita Falls.

o

G. W. Thomason
RitesHeld Tues.

G. W. Thomason, 63, Dallas at.
torney, and a former resident of
Haskell, died at his hone Sunday
night at 11 o'clock from diabetes.
Funeral services were held from the
family home Tuesday at 11 a. m.,
and interment madein that city.

Thomason moved to Haskell in
1900. He practiced law here until
about 1930 when he moved to Dal-

las. His brother, Y. L. Thomason
is engaged in the retail gasoline
business here.

Survivors are his widow, the for-

mer Miss Betty Herren; four bro-
thers, E. P. Thomason,Fort Worth;
Y. L. Thomason, Haskell; G. J.
Thomason, Wichita Falls; and Jno
A. Thomason,Tyler; one sister,
Mrs. Ola DeBona, Trinidad, Colo.;
three daughters,Ruby Faye,Winnie
and Mary, all of Dallas,

o
Diggers Vind Flower Fossa

OADIZ, O. An unusual specimen
of a prehistoric flower was found
here as a fossil in a piece o soap-ston-e.

The flower, perfect in shape',
with 20 petals, was discovered by
workmen on a road improvement
job.

Trips by bus or by steamshipand
the staying at the finest of hotels
free of any cost any time in the
year is the privilege which one Has-
kell man has, but day in and day
out, he continues to remain by the
side of the' road in this city and
watches the world go by.

George D. Roberts, manager of
the Hotel Tonkawa,desires to make
nice trips as well as anyone,he de-
clares, but onemust staywith one's
business if he hopes to continue in
business, and hotelsvery seldom are
run without the "boss" being close

especially if in a small town.
Roberts is a memberof an organ-

ization called "Hotel Grceters of
America" and is by reason of that
fact, given permissionto travel, and
travel far, if he so desires, but ac-
cording to the local hotel manager.
mine host of any small town hotel
should stayat home and. be'a "greet--
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M'KAUGHI MURDER

TRIAL SLATED TO

BE HEARD FRIDAY

Alleged Slayerof J. W. Fos-
ter May Be Tried Within

Week of Killing

VENIRESUMMONED

Beer GardenNear Stamford
Sceneof Hammer-Killin- g

Last ThursdayNight

A venire' of 42 men has beensum-

moned for the trial of W. I. Mo
Kaughan, 39, Anson farmer, who is
slated to go on trial here Friday
charged with murdering J. W. Fos-

ter, 25, Stamford, at the Blue Bird
beer garden Thursday night, Jan.
31. It is alleged that the Jones
county boy was struck in the head
with a hammer.

Young Foster died in a Stamford
hospital at 5 a. m. Friday.

District Attorney H. F. Grind-sta- ff

and County Attorney B. C.
Chapman will handle the prosecu-
tion, while Walter Murchison will be
the attorney for the1 defense.

Foster never regained conscious-
ness,officers say, after he was struck
just behind theright ear with the
hammer.

According to others at the' beer
garden that night, McKaughan was
seen dragging young Foster's body
by the arms toward the rear of the
building, and when they crowded
around, he left.

Sheriff Giles Kemp, Deputies
Mart Clifton and Dan Kirkpatrick,
who were at a nearbydancehall on
a raid, heard thecommotion at the
Blue Bird. Investigating, they
found Foster unconscious from tho
blow. An ambulancewas called and
the officers began a search for the
slayer.

According to Kemp, he and his
deputies found McKauhan at the
nearby dance hall, dancing with hid
wife. In the search they found a
hammer in the accused man's hip
pocket. Officers also declared that
blood was found on McKaughan's
trousers.

The Anson man was arrestedand
arraigned before Justice Raymond
Brooks Friday morning. He was in-

dicted by the Grand Jury late Fri-
day,afternoon. He has beenplaced
under a $5,000 bond.

Funeral services for Foster were
held at 2:30 o'clock Saturday after-
noon from the First Baptist church
in Stamford. The Rev. Sam Morris,
pastor, returned from a trip to
Eagle' Pass to officiate. Interment
was made in the Hamlin cemetery.

The slaying victim is survived by
his estrangedwife and three chil-
dren: his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Foster of Stamford, where Mr.
Foster is a railway employe, and
three sisters.

VeniremenSummoned
John Decker, Haskell; E. C.

Laughlin, Sagerton;Herbert Dippel,
Sagerton; John Bray, Haskell; H.
C. King, Haskell; Virgil Reynolds,
Haskell: Ira Bradley, Rule; Arthur
Cameron, Haskell: Scott Green, Has-
kell; S. X. Reid, O'Brien; M. D.
Crow, Haskell; J. A. Gilstrap, Has-kel- l;

Robert Fitzgerald, Haskell;
Bob Turner, Rule; R. L. LeClaire,
Haskell: Claude Vance, O'Brien: G.
A. Leach, Sagerton; Stanley Furrh,
Weinert; J. H. Parsons, Haskell:
Herbert Klose, Weinert; Walter
Nanny. Haskell; Floyd Rogers, Has-
kell; B. L. Jackson, Rule"; Albert
Kloe, Haskell: R. W. Clanton, Has-kel- l;

Felix Frierson. Haskell: Her-
bert Hines, Rule; Floyd Self, Has-
kell; E. J. Couch, Weinert: Glenn
Merchant, Haskell: W. R. Weinert,
Weinert: Douthit Payne,Rule; J. B.
Little, O'Brien: Clyde Gordon, Has-
kell; Jim Isbell, Haskell: A. C.
Boggs, Haskell: John Wheatley,
Haskell; Clay Smith, Haskell: Wal-
ter Patton, Goree; Paul Josselet,
Weinert: L. R. Wienke, Sagerton;
Arthur Montgomery, Haskell.

Haskell Hotel ManagerMay Travel
FreeAnywhere,But RemainsHere

er" instead of being greeted, if he
wishes to buy food at the same time
he is arranging for a place to sleep.

Visions of yourself traveling over
smooth, open roads leading to the
mountains or to some seashore
where the artistocrats of the world
foregather; sleepingin luxurious ho-

tel suites or perhaps leaning over
the deck rail of a majestic ocean
liner will creep into mind at the
thought of such privileges as Rob-ert- s

has at his disposal, and you
might vow to anyonewho would lis-

ten that you would take advantage
of thosetrips, but strangeas it may
seem, as Roberts points out, if you
were the managerof the Tonkawa
Hotel, you would probably do ex-

actly as the presentmanageris do-

ingyou would do your best to
make a hotel in a small town pay
at least a living livelihood and try-t- o

be content.
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Sunday Feb. 3. the children oi
Mrs. J. W Tidwe.. honoredher with
a surprise birthday dinner on her
&4th birthday. She left home early
in the morning and the children
gathered and cooked a bountiful
dinner The table was set and wait-
ing when she returned. The birth;
day cake was beautifully decorated
with 01 pink and white candles.

The fo'.lo"-in- g children and friend
were present Mrs Gladys Wardsow
and children Mr. and Mrs Theo
Burson and children. Mr and Mrs.
Raymond Tidweil and children. Mr.
and Mrs. Chunckey Tidweil, Mrs.
D. J. Burson and children. Mrs. C

C F. Graham and daughter. Emma
Pearl, and Miss Lois Burson.

All enjoyed the day and left wish
ing her many more happy birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Potest of
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs T M Po-te-

cc this city have returned from
the Rio Grande valley where they
spent two weeks visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Po-tee- t.

superintendent of Mercedes
schools, and with Miss N'aorr.i Poteet
teacherin the Edir.burg high school.
They visited several peacesof inter-
est while on the tnp Among -- tbers
Point Isabel B --a ""hica Matatr.r-a-- ,

BrGwn-v.l- Ie Harl.r.gen and

PLANT FOR THE
FUTURE

No better investment
can be made.

ShadeTrees:Sycamore,
Am. Elm, Chinese Elm.
Lombardy Poplar, Hack-berr-y,

Mulberry, 50c to
$1.50.

Pecan Trees: Best var-
ieties for West Texas, 80c
to $1.50.

Rose Bushes: 25c and
35c each.

Fruit Trees: $2.50 to
$3.50 dozen.

Ornamental Shrubs for
foundation planting, 50c
up.

Hedge Plants:6c to 10c
each.

"t t st
I Conner nurseryec

r

Floral Company
Haskell, Texas.
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Rev. and Mrs. Orion W. Carter
Entertain Sunday School Class.

Rev and Mrs. Or.cr. W 'arte--

entertained members of the Mene-fe- e

Btfcie Class and Friendly Fellows
Class of the Methodist churchat the
paronagelast Thursday night. An
jld fashioned scheme was used in all
details of the party, using candles,
coal oil lamps, and lanterns for
lights. Water from a bucket and
gourd dipper was enjoyed by all.
After a number of old fashioned
game a delightful refreshmentplate
was passed to Medamesand Messrs.
Server Leon. Hoi! is Atkeison, J. J.
Tucker, S. A. Norris. Ben Bagwell,
Clay Smith. Dave Person--, Me-dam-

Hill Oates, P. A. Womble. S.
Hassen, Misses Mary Ellon Cannon.
Peggy Taylor. Ermtne Daughertv
Messrs. Bill Holden, Emory Mene-fe- e.

Sullivan, J. 0. Sosebee. Miss
Mary Ellon Cannon favored the
guests with a reading.

o

"12" Party in Montcomery I

Home

On Thursday evening January 31,

mjre than thirty members of the
Ch.t-tia-n Endeavor and several
guests enjcved a number of games
A progressive "42' in the beautiful
heme if Mr and Mrs R. C. Mont-
gomery The party opened at S p.
m with eight tables occupied, and
continued to be for several hours.
From all indications, there were sev-

eral sharks at playing this game.
The' decision was never reached as
t who was the best. Late in the
evening everyone was served with
cherry pie and ho: chocolate, which
was very dekcous. Before each ex-

pressed hi appreciationin having a
good time and departing for home,

::ker. was pre-n:- d bv Calvin
Fnerson in behalf of the Endeavor
t) the Spon-cr- s to show the appre-.at.-j- n

of the ?oc.etv to Mr. and
Mrs. Tubbs.

o

Mrs. Hai'ler Will PresentJunior
In Recital Feb. 14th.

The Jur.-r- . Expres.'n Class ofi
Mr M Kaig.er w.ll be presented!
m recital Thursday nigct February
14th. at the High School auditorium
Every ce is invited to come and
Titne"i the progress these little folk
make from month to month there
will be no charges.

Besides thereadingslisted below.
the foliowin? will sing: Spanisr
songs, in costume Charles Hayne
and Carolyn Koonce: duet. Dale
and Dean Bartlett: solo. Flora Love
Morrison: chorus. Mary Jo, Reseller.,
Bessie Bell and Janice Morrison.
The readers are: Billy Kemp Rajah
Hansen, Stanley Smith, Josephine
Parish, Dale Bartlett. Dean Bart-let- t.

Geraldme Ivy, Thomas Morri-- s

r. BTy Cooper Giles Kemp, Rob-
ert Wayne Cooper Charles Cooper,
An ta Jo Pittman B:lly Haynes,
Tv.ce Perdue Theo Perdue Charles
Haynes, Hartswell Johnscn, Irwin
Friers n Jihn Wayne Koonce,
El .e K , nee Oran Mcclain Terry
Sm.th and Bobbie JeSmedley.
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! PresbyterianAuxiliary.

The W rr Aux - of the
hurth met M"nda

Fetfuarv 3rd in the home if Mrs

Sam T. Chapman. Nine members
answered to roil call with verses of
Scripture We are happy to have
as a new member. Mrs. r E Baker,
who has recently moved here from
Graham. Mrs. E. R. ion gave
p.ans !o; of book
Pennine the Good Life." by Dr.

Henry Sweets. This is a general
study book for February and is to
be read bv every memtr before it
:s given in lecture form.

Mrs. Sherril lead in prayer, after
which he directed an interesting
study from the h and thirteen-
th chaptersof Mark. The meeting
c!o-e-d wjth all repeating the Lord's
Prayer. The hostess served a de-

lightful plate of sandwiches, hot tea
and coffee, and indiv;4ual cherry
pie topped with whipped cream.

There are church members who
are not feeding their souls on the
Bread of Life-G- ods Word. Why?
Come and take advantage of this
Bible Study next Monday.

0

Brides Clubs Entertained by
Misses McCollum.

Misses Nettie and Marguerite Mc-

Collum entertained members of
their bridge clubs Wednesday night
with a lovely dinner party, signs
and symbols of the alentine season
were featured by the hostesses.
Guestsfound places marked at the
three tables arranged in the living
room where the three course dinner
was served previous to games of
contract. At the end of the games
Mrs. R. L. Lemmon wa- - presented
with a prize for highestscore, while
Miss Beatrice Weinert received con-

solation. Those present were Mes-dam-

Ralph Duncan, Oscar Oates,
R. L. Lemmon. Misses Madaline
Hunt. Eunice Huckabee, Ermine
Daughertv, Hazel Wilson. Beatrice
Weinert, of Weinert, Mary Sue Hes
ter, and Mary .rv.mbrougs.

0

Helen Bagby Circle.

The Helen Baby Circle met with
Mrs. Anton Theis 1? a Royal Service
program. Opening song "My Faith
Looks l'p to Thee." Prayerby Mrs.
Paxton. Mrs. Taylor brought the
devotions, on Faith, reading a part
of the 11th chapterof Hebrews Fol
lowing the scripture reading, Mrs.
Taylor led in prayer.

Song "My Country. Tis o: Thee."
Mrs. Whatley. Mrs. GiUtrap and
Mrs K. D. Simmons gave interest-
ing parts on the program.

A short business session louowea.
after which the hostess invited us to
suy for a social hour and a deli- -

ciou-- - reiresnment piaie was paiseu
to Mrs. K. D. Simmons, Mrs. Gate,
Mrs Pierson, Mrs Glenn. Mrs. What-lev- .

Mrs. Diggs. Mrs. Gilstrap, Mrs.
Paxton, Mr;-- . Taylor, Mrs. J. A.
Bailey, Mrs. Guest.

Reporter.
0

T. Z. L. Class in Regular
Meeting.

The membersand associate"mem-

bers of the T. E. L. Class of the
Baptist church held their monthly
business and social meeting on
Tuesdayafternoonin the basement
of the church.

The diversion on this occasion was
in auiltine a beautiful quilt for Mrs.
Cowley, who recently had the mis
fortune to lose her home by lire.
As the work went on, all joined in
singing "Sweet Hour of Prayer,"
then Mrs. Whatley led in prayer.
Mrs. R. C. Couch brought the devo
tional, using the word Friendship
as the theme, reading the corres
ponding scriptures. Mrs. Couch
spoke of the class as the Friendly
Class, and we hope that we' may be
that in deed and in truth. The
song "Jesus is a Friend of Mine"
followed.

Our secretarybrought an encour-
aging report, as there were fewer
absenteesduring January than in
the previous month. Good reports
were also heard from the treasurer
and group captains

Little" Cecil Gholson gave two
readings, depicting the troubles of
a small boy. Mrs. Whttekerbrought
a group of her own short poems.

Refreshments of spice cake, top-
ped with whipped cream and a
cherry, and hot coffee, were served
to the following: Mesdames Grind-staf-f,

Jenkin, Jim Fouts, Jno.
Fouts, Paxton, Bailey, Roberts,
P'Poole, Xewsom, Oates, Norton,
Cates, Gilliam, Whatley. Aiken,
Couch, Lamkin, Gholson. K. D. Sim-
mons, Merchant, Whiteker, Stoker,
Watson, McBroom, Merchant and
Miss Ida Crawford.

o
Mrs. Fritz Taylor and son Douglas

Ray oi Wichita Falls spent the past
week end here with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. R D. C. Stephens and oth-
er relatives.

Rundown.Nervous?

9

- --

Mn. llirtha MtLuVjr
of 1.12 spring St, Sbrtve-pe- rIj Mid: Some
tar s'j I vu rundown

and In nerd of a tonic
and nto.ne I can M.I1
vhid))r fxnemLtr the won-dtrf- ul

Un'fit I received
from Dr. Pierce' Favorite
Pescrioticn. I do r tre

to go Into detail about my ymptora, juf-fi- ft

It to aay, I can cheerfully recommend itsPreoption to any ailing omtn."
1,'cw tin, Ublet SO cu., liquid II. CO.
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W I 1 L met on Feb, 4th in a buviiess

Sam Treat of -- r

week v.siUng m tho
and Mrs. Tom Bak- -

H. L Willur--r- y

from Mertron a- -t

with her mother,
lish.
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Mr

Mr

' hce this
--r.e of Mr.

a- -1 son Bar-her-e

visiting
Booth Eng--

Floyd Taylor, a stuient in Baylor
medical school, Dalla was home
with his parent, Dr nd Mrs. L. F.
Taylor the past week end.

Mrs. Ermie DeFord and children
Charles and LaVelie of Terrell visit-
ed Mrs. Booth English and other
relaaives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene English
spent the week end :r, Throckmor-
ton with the latter .ster, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Smith ar i umily.

Mis-- Trena Miller Rotan spent
last week-en-d with M Oiive Ladd
of this city. Mrs. Ldd returned
to Rotan Monday w.:h Miss Miller
to spend a few days.

Mrs. Fred Owen o: Wichita Falls
spent the past week with ner 'par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Car. Maples. She
returned home Sur.iay with Mr.
Owen and Mr. and Mr.-- Chnste
who spent the day h:'e.

Little Anita Jane Ak.ns arrived
at the Knox City San :anum Mon-

day morning, Feb. 5:h, weighing 7

pounds and 9 ouncts She is the
daughter of Mr. a.-.-d Mrs. Fred
Akirts of Haskell.

J. 0. Jackson,who - spending the
winter in Corpus C.-r- n. recently
sent 32 poundsef fish and a pallon
of oysters to Mr. ar.-- i Mrs. J. B.
Parmley and Mr. ar i Mrs Tom
Baker who reside .r :r.e Midwav
community. Mrs Pa-ml- is a
daughterof Mr. Ja:l.--

T. P. Hughes nc - vir. the col-

ored cook, were he:t - rr. George-
town the first of the .tk looking
after Mr. Hughes'rar ..-

-g interests
southeastof town. R B. Fowler,
foreman of the ranch utes that he
alwavs gets to come town when
Mr. Hughe-- makes his periodical
visits to the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Ganrawayhad
the latters -- :s:er and brother. Mrs.
Ben Wheeler and Garlon M iblev of
Carrizo Springs visit with them last
week. Another sister, Mrs. V M
Bnstow and her daughter,Mrs Les-

ter Bristow and daughterwere week
end visitor.

0

The North Circle. ,

The North ircle met Monday on
Feb. 4th in the home of Mrs." Jim
Fouts, with nine ladies present.
The opening song, "Faith of Our
Fathers." Prayer by Mrs. Akins.
Mrs. Jim Fouts gave' the devotional
reading Heb. Song, "Our
Faith Looks Up to Thee." Praver
by Mrs. Mary Oates. Mr.. I. 'N.
Simmons had charge of the mission-
ary program. Subject of lesson,
"Lifting the Banner in Our Own
Land." Mesdames Couch, Oates,
Crawford, and Fouts had parts on
the program. After a short business
session themeeting was closed by a
prayer led by M:ss Ida Crawford.

o

Contract Bridge Club.

Mrs. French Robertson was hos-
tess to member of the Contract
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon at
her home for their regular weekly
party. A --.artine motif was stress-
ed in the tallies table markers,and
on the refreshment plate which held
cherry salad, sandwiches, and cof-
fee. Mr.. Clay Smith received the
prize for highen score. Those pres-
ent were: MesdamesClay Smith, E.
G. Post. W. G. Porjry, Virgil Rey-
nolds, Roy A, Sanders, Hill Oates,
T. G, Cahill. Barton Welsh, B. C,
Chapman, H, K, He'nry, Hollis At-keio-

andTroy Post.
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FuneralDirector
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Methodist Missionary Society.

ut'iw interest is cr iik
rhere were twenty-on-e members
present.

Promptly at 3 p. rn, the president
called the' room to worship Nth
Mrs. T. C. Cahill at the piano, all
joined in singing "Blest Be the Tie '

Mrs. Breedlove gave a most inspir-

ing devotional, reading and c

on the first Psa'm. Mrs.

Sowell offered a prayer. The presi-

dent called for a readingof the min-

utes of the previous meeting. These
as read by Mrs. Robert Harrison, re-

cording secretary, were adopted
All officers oresentcave excellent

reports. The year-book- s for 1935,

outlined by the committee, Mes-

dames Patterson,Lewis, and Smith,
are indeed works of art and repre-

sent much time and study on the
part of these ladies. We, as a So-ciet-

feel like saying "Thank you'
We were adjourned,by the recit-

ing in unison of the Lord's Prayer
In our report of last week, we neg-

lected to mention the Missionary
te, which convened in our

church on Jan. 23rd. At this time
the ladies of the church, assisted by
the Missionary Society, served lunch
to some 300 guests. This lunch was
a success in every detail, as 011

everv jide s voiced words of ap-

proval. To the Mary Alexander
Circle gcs the mot of this praise
as Mesdames Leon and Mason had
entire charge o same. These ladies
desire to express thanks to all who
in any way assisted in putting this
over. The' Missionary Society wil'
feel keenly the departure from our
midst of the Richey family. While
not a member of our Society, yet
Mrs. Richey always responded most
cheerfully to any request that was
made for donations of any kind.
These good people go to Idalou,
Texa. We as a Society wish them
God-spee-

We meet on next Monday, Feb
11th. An interesting program ha
Wen arranged, the theme being "Old
Trail ." Be sure to v.cm and beon
time 3 p m.

tr
Beta Gamma Chapter
Meeting Here Feb. 9th.

Members rf the Beta Gamma
"hapter oi the Delta Kappa Gamma
Society will meet in Haskell Satur-
day afternoon. Feb. 9th at 4 o'clock
at the Magazine Club rooms for
tneir regular scheduled meeting.
Members in this district, which in-

cludes about ten counties, will be
entertained with banquet, initia-
tion of new members, and a pro-

gram with arrangementsin charge
of Misses Ruthy Faye Miles,
Marguerite McCollum. and Minnie
Ellis. Miss Johnnie Shirley of Ver-
non, Texas, presidentof the society
will preside at the meeting. Other
officers of the organizationare: Mrs.
W. C. Jones, Orange, Texas, SMrs.

Knox Kinard, Oklaunion, Texas,
Mrs. E. F. Brandon, Knox City,

iVirgie Saling, Chillicothe, Lottie
Bettis, ernon, Ruthy Faye Miles,
Haskell, nd Margaret Elliott, Ok-

launion.
o

Come Double Supper Club.
'Mr. and Mrs. Poster Davis enter-

tained the Come Double Supper
Club Friday night of last week.

A delicious three coursef dinner
was served at foursome tables. Val-

entines were used for place cards
and a red and white theme' was used
in all appointments. Table vases of
red and white sweet peas were used
as center pieces.

After the usual five games of con-

tract, Mrs. Wm. G Forgy and Mr.
Hollis Atkeison were given high
score prizes.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs
Hollis Atkeison, Mr. and Mrs. Troy
V. Post, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chap-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Forgy,
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith and the
hot and hostess.

The next meeting will be Feb. 15

with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Forgy.
o

Miss Anna Maud Taylor and Miss
Francis Jo Vinyard, both students
in Hardin-Simmon- Abilene, spent
the week end herewith the former's
parents.Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor.
Anna Maud has recently been elect-
ed assistant teacher of the speech
arts departmentat Hardin-Simmon-

What OneWishes

Here one is at liberty to pay what one
wishes; even those who must be exceed-
ingly careful to spend but little, for we
have services ranging from a very low
price.

The very best possible service for the
money is given at every price with prices
here as low as any, and frequently even
lower.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Service When Service is Needed

JONES COX & CO.
Since 1905
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MENUS1

DENTON, Texas. Plf.nning the
diet for the winter months involves

not only the consideration of the
necessarv foodstuffs to make up a
balanced'menu, but also the problem
of obtaining necessary foods which
are out of treason,and therefore, ex-

pensive in winter. Canned vege-

tables and fruits may be used in
winter months to replace those that
can notbe bought fresh; these pro
vide variety and lend themselvesto
the attractiveness of the menu.
Whole cereals, macaroni and nee
dishes are nutritious winter foods.
Dried fruits and vegetablesalso lend
themselves to keepingdown the cost
of winter meals.

The following menusfor two days
may prove suggestive in inexpensive'
meal planning for winter months:

Breakfast: Stewed Prunes, Corn
Flakes, ScrambledEggs, Toast. Cof-

fee, Cream and Sugar.
Lunch: OysterStew, Salttnes, Cab-

bage Slaw with Mayonnaise, Mashed
Potatoes. Baked Apple, Whole
Wheat Rolls.

Dinner: Meat Balls, Boiled Rice,
Buttered Carrots, Biscuit, Lettuce,
Pear Salad, Coffee, Ice Cream.

Breakfast: Orange, Wheatena,
CottageCheese,Toast, Coffee, Cream
and Sugar.

Lunch: Egg a la Goldenrod,Scal-
loped Tomatoes, Head Lettuce,
Dressing, White Bread, Milk, Plain
Cookies.

Dinner: Roast Beef, Gravy, Mash-e- d

Potatoes,Cream Peas, French
Rolls. Pickled Peach Salad. Choco-
late Rice Pudding, Soft Custard.

Recipes
Oy-t- er Stew: Scald one quart of

milk in a double boiler. Add two
tablespoonsof butterand seasoning"
Cook one quart of small oysters in
their liquor until they become
plump and curled. Combine with
the hot milk and serve at once' in

heated bowls. ,

Whole Wheat Rolls: Scald one--1

half cup of milk in a double boiler.
Add one-hal-f teaspoonof alt. Cooi
When lukewarm, add one-hal-f yeast
cakedissolved in two tablespoonsof
lukewarm water. Add three-fourth- s

cup of white flour. Cover, let rise
Then add two tablespoons of melted
shortening, one egg well beaten,two
tablespoon-- of molassesand one and '
one-fourt- h cupsof wholewheatflour.
Mix thoroughly: let rise again, roll
and cut with round cutter. Put close
together in a greased pan; let rise
again and bake in a hot oven for
12-1- 5 minutes.

Meat Balls: Mix one-ha-lf pound of
ground beef, one and one-hal-f cups
of bread crumbs,and one egg thor-
oughly Add seasonings. Make into
balls and drop into a quart of boil-

ing water. Pour in a can of toma-
toes. Brown one-fourt- h of a finely
chopped onion in a small amount of
fat. Pour over the meat balls. Add
juice of a lemon and one teaspoonof
sugar. Cook slowly until the meat

Suite

Mr
Depicting the very latest for

Spring of 1935. High collar ef-

fects . , . Bewitching sleeve de-
signs , . . Buttons, buttons, but-
tons.

Boucle Suits
HerculesSuits

The most fashionable in knits.

Swaggers
In the! white and navy creations.
Sizes U to 20.

The STYLE

SHOPPE

SSSttgSrW-a-e.

J done. Add to or V',,,..
browned flour, one-fourt- cap
water; stir to remove him.-- , id

the gravy; let St thicken, !0i
at once.

Chocolate Kice l'u-Jin- :

two cups of milk in doubletiAda one-iourt- n cup ot brown
and one-thir-d teaspoon sah.(
until rice is soft. Add two
spoons of butter, one squareol:
ed chocolate, one-thir- d cup d
gar, one-ha- lt teaspoon of v
one-hal-f cup of seeded raisins:
well. Beat two egg whites stiift
fold into the first mixture.
into a greased dish and bales'
fifteen minutes moderate
Serve with soft custard.
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History
houses or residences in .Haskell nor
in the entire county, But on the
other hand theimmigration hasbeen
such that the demandfor houses ex
cecds the supply,

Owing to the severe weather the
hack failed to bring our paper up
from Stamford Thursday nightand
did not bring it until Saturday
night.

40 YKAM AOO TODAY
Abilene and Haskell merchants

have a fine trade from
Stonewall this past year. Our peo-
ple have gone" there for everything
from a doll to a sorghum mill.
Haskell merchants appreciate the
liberal patronagethey havereceived
from the Stonewall people".

Death came to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. McLemore last Sat-urda- y

and took away their little
daughter, age about five months.

The biggest snow in the history
of this county fell last Sunday. It
began falling about nine o'clock in
the morning with the wind from the
southeast,but melted as fast as it
fell until about one o'clock when it
began to whiten the ground.

The following appeared on the
teachersinstitute' program Friday
and Saturday at Haskell: P. D. San-
ders, D. W. Cortwright, W. W.
Hentz, D. R. Couch, Lula Brock-man-,

Minnie Ellis, Bettie Robertson,
Lera Reddel.

gas this gasproving cer-

tain death to the boll worms. Clean
cars sent from the American side to
take on of that are
pink after being
loaded on the Mexican side of the
Rio Grande under regu1a
tions are not to fumiga
tion on the American side of the
Rio Grande, except those foundto
contain cotton seed, when the neces
sary are

The gas which comes in
is out at the

rate of two per car and is
forced into the car stalls under air
pressure. All stalls are
when closed to do the
work.

At this time, under a recent ap
for

on the arc cut
in the roof of each stall and
fans to blow the gas
left over each
into lead to a
stack now over the
piant mis nign
stack the wastegas will be

into the air, and that the
gas is than air, it in

.. J.Reynolds- AND SON -
ONE 301FORFOODS

FECIALS
FEBRUARY

talk 10c

required
subjected

2

rrots, bunch 5c

fumigation,

shipments
bollworm-proo-f

regulations strictly enforc-
ed.

cyanide
cylinders, weighed

pounds

airtight
fumigation

propriation made' improvements
plant, openings being

exhaust
being installed

following fumigation
ducts which 110-fo-

being erected
structure, inrougn

exhaust-
ed being

lighter remains

tch lc

tuce, largeheads8c
Brer Blue

gal.

it CrustFlour, 6 35c
fibs. 65c lbs. $1.09 lbs. $2.09
)bit Lye, 3 cans 25c
irlight Peaches,packedin
rrup, 1 cans 10c
ice Dried Peachesand

Rabbit
Label Syrup,

lbs
24 48

lb.

apples,2 pounds 25c
bed Dates,10 oz. size 13c
kenSlice Pineapple,2 lb. can 15c
m Cut Beans,2 lb. cans,3 for 25c

nach,No. 2, '3 for 25c
ickers,2 lb. box 18c

J. Baking Powder,10 lb. can 93c

m i h

iismn
fll&.

enjoyed

goods

54c

Sugar

10 lbs.

50c

the air some time. This improve
ment work is now in progress.

Cotton sampicn Brought over the
boundary line from Mexico are now
being treated at the plant with cy-

anide fumigation by means of a
vacuum tank. Such fruits as agua--

catc's (avocados),oranges, mamays,
guayavas,sweet limes, apples, man-
goes, plums, pears, quinces, papays,
tangerines, sapotes, peachesand var-
ious other fruits are barred from en-

tering this country, and when an at-

tempt is made to smuggle them in
they are seized and either destroyed
at the plant or sent back. These
precautionsarc taken to prevent the
introduction of the" fruit fly and oth-
er pests that do much damage to
fruits of all kinds. There are also
quite a number of Mexican fruits
that are allowed entry into this
country after being fully inspected,
these including bananas, coconuts,
grape's,sour limes, cantaloupes,wat-
ermelons and other fruits.

Roberts
The health of this community, is

not so good at this writing.
Most all the farmersare beginning

to get their land in shapefor anoth-
er crop. Hope they have better luck
this year than last.

Mrs. Eula IMapesand daughtersof
this community have moved to
Rose. We hope they will like their
new home.

Earl Campbell happened to the
accident of getting his arm broke
Monday afternoon while cranking a
car.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Force have
moved to the Vontress community.

Mrs. Bill Arend is in an Abilene
hospital where she underwent an
operation last Thursday. She is re-

ported to be getting along nicely.
Mrs. Charlie King is suffering

from a frozen vein on the side of
her face. The doctor says it will
probably take four or five months
for it to thaw out.

Mrs. Thie Free spent Wednesday
in the PleasantValley community
visiting her sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Buckley and
children, Richard Lee and yirginia
May spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Force.

Everyone is urged to attend Sun-
day School. We haven't had Sun-
day School for two or threeSundays
on account of sickness and weather
conditions.

Mrs. Lola Massey and daughter,
Claudie May of Haskell, spent Sun-
day with Mrs. A. F. Force.

Mr. Grady King of Post,Texas, is
here visiting relatives.

Miss Joy Cobb, who is attending
school in Haskell, has been absent
this week on account of illness.

Mrs. Jack Bynum has returned
home from Dallas where she has
been taking treatment for the past
few Tveeks.

Midway
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cobb are the

proud parents of a baby boy born
Jan. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fuller and
baby of Throckmorton spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hayes.

'Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scott spent
Sunday with 'Mr. and Mrs. Bryant
Cobb of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Norman spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Lees.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice Alvis and chil-

dren spent Sundaywith her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Bunyan Howard of
Howard. "

Miss Zadie Mae Smith of Weinert
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansford Harrisand
son visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sulli-
van near Avoca Sunday.

Midway Junior boys won the rur-
al county championshiplast Satur-
day night, on the Midway court,
where the County Tournament is be
ing held. Games for senior boys
and girls will be played next Fn
day and Saturday.

Miss Ethel Norman is still on the
sick list. We hope she will soon be
well again.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. .Sego visited
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brite of Dennis
Chapel last Tuesday.

Mrs. John L. Grindstaff and Mrs.
Frank Spencerof Curry Chapel vis
ited in our community Tuesday.

Mrs. Estell Woods was operated
on in the Stamford Sanatariumlast
week. She is doing nicely at this
writing.

A number from this community
plan to attend the Meat Show at
Lubbock March 1 and 2.

50c Goatskin In
TexasBecomes$50

Wur In New York
Striking illustration of how Texas

loses in furnishing raw materials for
eastern manufacturers to fabricate
into something else" was related to
Progressive Texans by J. Russell
Walt, chairman of the Houston port
commission.

"Through the port of Houston
each year go many thousands of
goatskinsfrom the Edwards Pateau
region of Texas," said Mr. Wait.
"Most of them are shipped to New
York for transforming jnto 'furs'
for milady's wardrobe'.

"That transformation is so com-
plete that what was a 50s goatskin
to the Texas producer becomes a
$50 'fur after it has gone through
the processingin a New York fac-
tory. In other words, the $40.50
'value added my manufacture' ac-

crues wholly to the New York fur-

rier and the 50c the Texas producer
gets representsthe entiresharethtt
Texas receives from the bargain."

Mr. Wait is a firm believer in the
doctrine that Texas should develop
itself industrially as the first step
toward stable prosperity and
growth.

Better twice measuredthan once
wrong.
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ADVANCE SHOWINGS OF THE NEW READY-TO-WEA- R FOR SPRING
.REVEAL THE SEASON'SNEWESTMODES IN ALL THEIR

COLORFUL RADIANCE. AND LOW PRICESPREVAIL.
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Combos

New

SPRINGWOOLENS
54-in- ch width. Greys, Browns, Red andPastel

colors solids, plaids and monotones. You'll
want "Sew Your Own" with these Yard

98c $1.29 $1.49
COTTON COATING

for Spring
36-in- ch SanforizedCoating. White herring-

bone and waffle weave. Blue and combination
stripes. Red Checks. Guaranteed fast color.
Ideal sportswear. Yard

59C and 69c
Printed

BROADCLOTH
36-in- ch width; guaranteedfast colors and San-foriz- ed

shrunk. Plaids,stripesand florals. Yard

39c
You'll have come the rest them. We

have never seen many materials such
pretty color combinations the store literally
full them.

McCall Pattern jwill help with your
Dross, 3uit pot

INCORPORAUO

Fashionsof

DRESSES
Smart new one and two-piec-e styles. Navy Suits, Navy

Prints,andpastelcolors. New style touchesthat will thrill you.
All settinga new high mark for quality at moderateprices.

$J98 to $1295

COATS
Chic new Coats. Diagonal, Camel's hair and Velvo-dow-n

.Woolens. All silk lined. Colors: Blues and Beige shades.
Suits are extremelypopular. Long and short coats;sports

back or swaggerlines; split skirts. Colois are Navy, Grey and
Mustard.

$9.9$ $12.95
$22.50

If 8 Springat Perkins-
Timberlake 0., Inc.
If you havethe leastdoubt . . .

drop in andseethese

New Spring

Silks
Just as springlike as the robin's note
. . . just as colorful as the opening
flowers. Silks and Cottons that bring
you real splendor and at prices that k

our tremendous purchasing
power.

CREPEMARVELLE
39-inc-h width . . . The real "stand by."
This spring more1 glamorous than ever
in its colors of cocktafl blue, naples,
green, gold, scarlet leaf, rose fraise, lip
stick red, Mt. Berry, navy, brown,
blac kand pastel shades. Special, yard

59c

o
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" NEW K1NKI KREKE
39-in- ch width. A beautiful crepefor springdresses.
Solid colors, Bleude France,light blue, navy, white,
cocktail blue, nile, cheeriored and stQ
black. Yard...... Q9C

39-In-ch PRINTEDSILKS
Plaids andstripes. Extra good quality attractive
color combinations in new spring shades.TAj
Yard JV

PLAID TAFFETA
39-in- ch Splendid for blouses and
dresses. Colors, Yard 79c
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Indian Warwhoop
Editor in Chief ..
Associate Editor

Crockett English, Gladys Fouts, Albert Frances Fouts, LouNe
MacAnulty, Winston Watson, Dirks, Catherine Wair, Frankie
Dorris Bledsoe, Fred Sanders, Geraldine Hunt, Helen Ballard, Gayle
Roberts

elmme 1

FIRST TERM HONOR ROLL

Last week were published the
namesof the studentson the honor
rrvli tnr thf nenrwl iust before mid
term. Here n given the lut of stu-- ,

dents whose gradesfor the first haf
of the year average above ninei
per cent It is remarkable that a
few who had not previously beenon
the honor roll, brought up their av-

erage in their mid-ter- examina-
tions, and have made it for the
term. And still the freshmen dou-

ble the number of any other class.
Freshmen.Frankie Dorrirf Bledsoe

Frances Fouts, John Guest, Berthel
Kreger. Ruby Sue Persons,(Marvn.a
Post, Marjorie Ratliff. Olive Sloan,
Billy Pogue. Martelle Clifton.

Sophomores: Annie Harnett, Ger-

aldine Conner, Mary Eleanor Diggs,
Janice Tate, Ruth Woodson.

Juniors: Tom Clifton, Mattie Pis-

tole.
Seniors: Lois Davis, Ava Grind-staf-f,

Woodrow Dishongh, Alberta
Orr, Beatrice Wheeler.

GIRLS WIN IN
TOURNAMENT

Last week the Basket Ball girls
enteredan invitation tournamentat
Sunset, playing their first game
Thursdav night with the Bomarton
girls. Our girls were defeated, the
score being 26-2- which made them
eligible for the consolationprize.

On Friday night they returned to
Sunet determinedto win the game
against Weinert. They won this
game which caused them to return
to SunsetSaturdaynight to play the
last game Thev were more deter-
mined than ever to lie the victors,
and the result of such determination
and hard fighting of our girls was
the victory over O'Brien. They
were presenteda Si.er . up as Con-

solation Prize.
The girl mar. ng the 'p were

Anne Ruth Bates, Marv Helen
Bland, Vio'et Harrel, Edith Moody,
Mns-ffi- e Lfe Piland. Rose Cousins.
Chryst:ne Tucke-- , I.orene Wright,
Faye Strick and t rr.a Davis, and
Grace Rose.

SENIORS SELECT INVITA.
TIONS

Lan Thursdav morning the Sen
iors were called intw a meeting to
select invitation- - from a number of
sample1? recently submittedby salcs
men. We have selected an invita
tion that we believe all will like
since a Jarge majority of the class
voted for the same one. hen we
begin to consider the matter of in
vitation, we are brought to realize.
more than ever before, that it won't
be long now until some of us wnl
be leaving high school forever.

LOCAL TEAMS DEBATE IN ABL
LENE ; MUNDAY COMES HERE

On Tuesdaythe debatingsquad of
H. H. S. went to Abilene to enter
some practice debates. The squad
consistedof two teamsof girls- - Al-

berta Orr and Janice Tate compos-
ing one team, and Maydell Barnett
and Ava Grindstaff, the other, and
two teamsof boys; Crockett
and Lyndell Anderson on one team
andCovell Adkins and Winston Wat-
son on the other. Each team de-
bated twice, once on the affirma-
tive side and once on the negative
side of the1 Interscholastic League
debatequestion.

There was one judge for each de-
bate, and these judges offered our
debaters some' good, constructive
criticism. Members of the squad
feel that they have profited a great
deal by these debates,for they gain-
ed added practice and experience
and learned varied ways of handling
material on both sides of the

r'" Tr'-'r.- " afternoon iUn Mvr-'a- . '

coach brought a team of bws and I

a team of girls t Fa-- ' ell r p.
tice debates. Alberta Orr nd Aa
Grindstaff debated the affirmative I

in the gir' debate,and Covel! Ad-
kins and Winston Watson debated,

the negative in the boys' Our de-- l

baters lost to both the boy and,
J """Jj i.ui mv uc giw
ing to Munday in the near future
to return the debates,and we hopj
the decisions will be in favor of

SENIOR SKETCHES

Edwin Bledsoe was born in the
year of 1915 in Haskell. Except for
somd seven months when he was a
student in the Roscoe schools h
has been a member of the Haskell '

public schools. Edwin was a mem-
ber of the Indian football team fori
ona year. Though he has not defin-
itely decided what his life work will

1931 Ford Coupe
1931 Ford Tudor
1031 Ford De Luxe Tudor
1933 V-- 8 Coupe
1929 Ford Coupe
102S Ford Pick-U- p

THE

REPORTERS

Harnett
Crockett

Barnctt,
MaryE.

SECOND

English

STAFF

English

By Haskell High School Students

be he thinks he would like to be
the managerof a large corporation.

Carrie Bell Brooks was born Feb-nur-y

20. 1917. in Haskell. Texas
She has received all eleven years of
her in the Haskell schools.
Six years of the eleven were obtain--

el from the South Ward School and
one vear from the North Ward, and
then hc entered Haskell Ilich
Srhrtol. Haskell has beenher home
all her life, with the exception of
one year when she was only a small
child.

Leta Burson was born in Haskell
county, January 23, 11)17. She went
to the Midway school nine years,
then enteredHaskell High bchool.
In the seventh grade, while going
to Midwnv. she won hieh honors.
Shp nlnveri as cuanl on their basket
ball team. She is now a senior mem
ber of the Gypsy Rambler Club.
Leta is inspired to become a famous
artist and interior decorator.

PERSONAL COLUMN

Geraldine Conner accompaniedher
motherand father on a business trip
to Fort Worth last Friday.

Winnie Darnell has suddenly be-

come "rich." She won S2o0 at the
theatre last Tuesday night.

EUie Gholson was in Stamford
Thursday evening.

Grace Rose and Vclma Davis
have renewed their enrollment in
Ha-k- ell High School.

T'orene Stodghill was a visitor in
high chool Monday.

EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKERS
ARE HEARD IN ASSEMBLY

In regular Wednesday
afu-rn-i on, the extemporaneous
pcaktr fo- - practice for the

c.ming Interscholastic Meet. Those
who gne u'ks were Matt,- - Pistole,
T'm Cliftor, Lorene Wright, and
Woodrow Dishongh. Each poke on
a topic of vital interest to the pub
lic today.

During the latter part of the
period Mrs Kaigler had

charge Fourteen boys and girls
reiated in a -- ketch of verse and
""rig why thev had never married.
S A. Mi'W and Carl Maples, Jr.,
,faored the audience with special
numbers, and Anna Belle Stanton
played accompanvnnentto the pop
ular tunes they sang.

JUST IMAGINE

Artie telling Frances that her
new dres is pretty, and her telling
him. "Thank you, you must wear it
some time!

Gangway 1

Lots Davis being called to the of-

fice and given a slip for loud talking
in the halls.

Gangway !

Dugan serving as president of the
Lion's Club.

Gangway!
The Three Wise Men coming to

our little old high school From the
south too, instead of the East.

Gangway!
Windsor Wells setting anywhere

else in the study hall than where
he always sits.

Gangway !

An announcementperiod without
an announcementto the senior.

Gangway !

Mr. Wimbish without an extra
supply of detention slips.

Gangway 1

Lyndell without anything to say.
Gangway I

How Haskell High School would
look without all those bright color-
ed smocks that we have been see-
ing lately.

Gangway!
How you will enjoy the Senior

play.

FUTURE FARMER NEWS

The tl.rct ju lging teams that
hope to go to 'ollege Station in the
spr'nt; have -- tarted working on their
skill.

IMary Grindstaff has helped the
t. ttr.n judging tcim 'n Larn'ng to
eatnple an 1 staple cott n.

'ihe poultry and grain teams are
also working out.

Practically every boy taking agri-
culture has entered one team. Elim-
ination will be shortly before the
trip

I lfcad with fagmS I

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1931 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Sedan
1929 Victory 0 Dodge

HASKELL MOTOR CO.

Mnydcll

education
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CLASS ROOM CLASSICS FROM
KAIGLER STUDIO

"The keynote of succc--s in public
speaking is everlastingly keeping at
it. People may be born rich, good-lookin-

healthy but they arc not
born orators, although a Latin poet
said they were. Just as you learn
to walk by walking, to swim by
swimming, so you learn to speak in
public by .speaking in public The
platitude that if you have some-

thing to say you will say it well,
has 'lost its significance if it ever
had any Too many people have
tied that plan and failed to make
tenable any further belief in such
a doctrine." E. D. Shurter.

iMr. Shurter is an undisputed au-

thority on all types of public speak-
ing and his compiled selections have
been given in contest league work
all over the United States in both
high schoolsand colleges.

It is helpful to know that anyone
may become a good public speaker
by "everlastingly keeping at it," for
judging from some of the remarks
in our class room it isn't the general
opinion that many of us are born
actors.

We are hard at work on our de-

clamations that we will use in the
Interscholastic League contest in
March.

The high school boys and girls
who will compete with each other to
decide who will representour school
in the County Meet are, Senior girl
division- - Geraldine Hunt, Ruth Jos-sel-

and Helen Ballard, high school
Junior girl division: Mary Lou
Smith, Beverly Gilbert and Mafy
Lena Tubbs; Senior boys division:
Fred Sanders, Jr., and Woodrow
DMiongh.

IT JUST HAPPENED TO
HAPPEN

Dots and D.i;hcs How does it
feel, John E., to get an empty, plum
emptv, package of cigarettes?

Lots of Flashes Moonlight, girls,
romance John, you nasty manI

Did you ever get slapped Ho
hum.

Etc, Etc Mr. Mason, Mr. Wim-
bish and Mr. Richey were feen en-

tering a Wild West show in Stam-
ford recently. Oh, Boy I Did they
get powder-burned- ?

Whereas and Hence. According
to ration, Haskell Debaters can
beat Abilene debaters 1.9C9 times
if they debate15,730 times. Get Mr.
Richey to figure it out.

Hey! Nonney-Nonne- I hear
that Crockett is at this time hunt-
ing the guy that told him to "Go,
West, my lad, go West" and has
severed all relations with the House
of Laird of 'Midway community.
What'sa matter Crock opposition
or competition? Awl Won't talk,
eh?

Ho Hum I heard confidentially
that Mr. Mason wasn't hard-boile-d

but just lonesome Oh! so lone
some.

Very Minnie That charming
young lass we call Winnie; although
she had hopes scarcely innie; Just
went to the' show; And now we all
know; She possesses full many a
pinnie.

MOTHER!
don'texperiment

with your

Child'sCold
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Often, "mere coldt" have teriotM
consequence. It is dangerous to
neglect a cold equally dangerous
to experiment with half-wa- y

measures.
Feel safet Use Vicki VapoRub
the proved external method of

treating colds. No risks of constant
internal "dosing", which so often
upsetsdelicate digestions and low-
ers resistance when most needed.

DOUIIE DIRECT ACTION
Just rubbed on at bedtime,
VapoRub fights a cold direct-t- wo

way at one -- by stimulation and
inhalation. This combinedpoultice-vapo-r

action loosens phlegm-soot- hes

irritated membranes-cas-ej
difficult breathing-hel-ps break
congestion. Often by morning the
worst of the cold is over.

QUOTATIONS FROM "GANG- -

WAYI"

Melford Palmer CarH After he'd
gone out the door, I had the right
comeback.

Jimmy Falk (Wmton But ?

I had a nlan in mind, 't
wouldn't work at al. .f you knew it
ahead of time. . .

Percy Manship "John b.)--i- ne

head and the feet have made nw
what I am today, and lclicve me,
1 m --atisfied,

Valeria (Louise Mc --There you
arc- - "Don't hurry me." That's your
style. "Let's go!" That's my style

Mr Stoddard (Lewis) Yes, it's a
big business, but the machinery is
well-oile-

Mr Baines (Hugh'- - I've come
just to do you a fivor, and save
you a loss, and oti vou can't
make up vour mind '

Mr iMcrkle (Crockett) And listen
to me, no little skirt is going to keep
mc from him seel

Myrial (Odell) But you're too
fa- -t a thinker, too quick wittcd, to
let anything like that happen.

Miss Jackson (Alberta t Why, ac-

tion is your middle "name! You
have a self starter and an accelera-
tor, but believe mc no brakes.

Mrs. Palmer (Beatrice) I used to
think I wanted a daughteras well
as a son. But whv should 1?
You've been both to me, Melford.

o
BEAR AND HUNTER

FIGHT TO DEATH

KELSO, Wash. The isolated Bar-inof- f

Island, Alaska was the stage
of a grim tragedydiscovered by Cur-
tis Barber, of Kelso, employe of a
United Statesgovernment surveying
crew on the island.

Barber came upon the skeletons
of a"great Kodiak bear and a hunt-
er. Apparently the bear had been
fatally wounded by the man, but
still had strength to k'"l him. The
skeletons evidently hd lain beneath
a dense forest for mam-- years. No
one could identify the hunter.

ucweu--y 01 an Kinas.

HI lUl HrBffl'?n, ScoU" I'-"-
'!

P-f- Charlie For the offco
U KVM LJIH h.Mrcw Vcrdie Oatcs, John Hayes nails, often come

WOriff

in mill Ml rP ''" wrmi. Ilanrford'of the general blic. ,1th!'

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thunnan, Ministc

Again invite you. all of you

our services We are happy,

deed happy, have you with us.

Keen thi miiul, too, our iiu
.mnimi mpptiiii!. Brother Met lung

Fort Worth, doing the prcacning.
be Mav 1st ana ana. lotus ";"

We are honing for another good

meeting. Keep the date mind.

l'lense--
Bible Study and Class Work

Worship and Sermon
Voting People's Tnnc-0-:l.i

Worship and Sermon 7:13
Monday, Ladies Bible Study
m.

Wednesday, Prayer Meeting Hour

Be looking for you Cornel

DOLORES BEAUTY SHOPPE
Now located Wiggins Hotel,

Stamford, Texas. Same prices
Drop see me. Oma Mac

Smith. 1P

Midway Home Demonstration
Club Notes.

The Midway Home Demonstration
Club met Tuesday February 5th
the club hou"c with eighteen mem-
bers and five visitors from the Jos-sel-

Club present.
After business meeting, Mrs.

Paul Frierson led round tabl;
discussion "The Meaning of the
AAA."

Tho Club will meet TuesdayFeb.
in the home of Mrs. Jesse B.

Smith all day meeting. Miss
l'cggv Taylor, the Home Demon-
stration Agent will be presentand
will give demonstration cutting
foundation patterns.

.Member presentwere: Mcsdames

tw I.ott Lain, Ches Humph-- vero black. mnr. T"
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'cv V X Norman ana .Misses
Blanche and Willie Belle Frierson.
new mcmlers, Mrs J, L. Grindstaff
and Mrs. Frank Spencer, and visi
tors, Mrs Buck Calloway, 'Mrs. Lynn
Tolliver, and Mrs. W. E. Taylor of
the Jossclct club.

Reporter.

Let's Talk Clothes
DI5XTOX, Texas. Stylish clothes

are essential to a
but there arc many other

thini!s that can certainly add
mart note to any

7
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have vou ever thought about yourj Ti,c designer is to haw
fingernails? to bed one .Saturday night

1 I1U tJHl WIJMllUil LlltIV IMItllllJ WV' llll.UIIII.Vt (l"UUk I i IU IIPH ... I

is not worn by the well t vividly that he was able toyl
oreci woman is ciuueiy ulwiuiv, i uui uu japti n twin as ht
and women thinking more to patent whole !tJ

more of their fingtr nails at on the followirjj
terms 01 a inaiciuug or ,iuj- - iiiuiimiti,
color to their costumes,

until

One of the most flattering in-

teresting blends in nail polish for
the winter fashions is the
bronc tint that is gaining in
popularity. Young women at T--

C. W. prescribe a mingled tweed
suit in matching tones of brown;
shoes, hat, gloves and bag in like-

wise matching shades then to set
off the entire costume try the
broiuc polish on the' nails. It's
sure to add that smart touch.

Although brilliant crimson isn't
considered in the best taste for an
office or for street wear, it is
hard to find a shade more popular
for evening. With dull crepes,
shimmering satin and slinking se-

quin ensembles, your nails can add
a well-bre- note when taken care of
in this manner. A deep coral is also
most fetching with the lighter
shades for evening, and for the
young sophisticated woman in so- -

AT

iranVell. Texan. Pm.

welMiri.l '""t
docs not dcaract 'VJ.
tractive hands. ""ttWUtl

DEVISED FOR"
PLAYING FRoM

LONDON.--A
in bed will

Piano (or
1. "fl

at the British Industries Fa
held here in the latter half
ruary.

U'.-tl- .

m

of the bed. U1J.111"
out like drawer and Wnt nVl

sonahty Wwi
laid

orcd polish
uJ

are now and the
and in nine o'clock

and

new
fast

girl

Short Money Memory

VAN 13UKEN, Mo.-- H. AM
icy, sawmiu owner, lorgot a &!
of $725 for six years. Whtnltfl
ceived the checkin the mail, j J
pnonc can came in. ae pujtiif
cnecK oacK into nis desk aslj
not find it until 'March of 1933 i
is suing a bank receiver for pij
encc on nis ciaim.

Fighting Solon.

CONCORD. N. II. - Tit '

Hampshire House of Rtprtt
tives has a lighting member.
Patrick (Patsy) Joseph Sweta--

'Manchester. Patsy formerly n,i
claimant of the New Englanli-- J

weight championship.
o

A sunny heart make? a

world.
' pj'

CROWELL Jewelry STORE

Having discontinuedmy Jewelry Business!atBig Spring, Texas,I find that
I am overstockedwith merchandise,and am compelled to liquidate part of my
stock. We will offer at this sale.my high-grad- e stockof Diamonds,suchasDia-
mond Rings, Diamond Brooches,Diamond Stick Pins, Diamond Bracelets and
Diamond Watches. Also a fine line of Watches,suchas Elgin, Gruen, Bulova,
Hamilton, Howard, andmanyotherstandardmakes.

Silverware in both high-grad-e PlatedGoods and Sterling, and afull line of

EVERYTHING WILL BE OFFERED TO THE HIGH BIDDER.

SaleStartsFri.
FEBRUARY 8th.

AT 2:30 P.M., AND WILL CONTINUE DAILY AT 2:30 P.M. AND 7:30 P.M.

z:30 p. m. Two SalesDaily 7:30p.E
HANDSOME PRESENTSWILL BE GIVEN AT EACH fWSALE Theladiesenterinerour stnr f v, .-

- , . - .r.
eeiveabeautifulpresentasionsT SSSSSS5S!'""

Crowd! Jewelry Store
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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L4JRM8
ision horticulturist J. P. Ros--

met a man who told him
naritv cotton check was

rkcd to buy fruit trees for a
rchard. That seemed such a
lea to Rosborough that he
le up charts for 14 acre fruit
o be planted in Northwest

FCentral Texas,or South Tex--

from these charts,
grapes and berriesmay

ihc entire State while South
.features citrus fruit? and
Texas revels in cherries and

linuarv 14. Rosborouehmet
I county farm demonstration
i Smith and Cherokeo coun--

iaa number of farmers from
rantics to visit near-o- y or-an-d

cive demonstrationsin
fepeachtrees. Farmerspres-TLt- L

tin a nool to .buv aooroxi--
-- 900 treesto be planted this

;home orchardsvarying in
"one to threo acres.

county home demonstra--
"women reported that in

p. planted 6,680 fruit treesto
jsh balanceddiets in tneir

tiey have 0,934 berry vines
ace and 594 crape vines.

Mhey added 68,836 feet of
f157,073 feet of cantaloupes

feet of watermelons.

Lflmn ilortinnetrfl tirin rlnhs
, A.. .-- J. l.t. tlin.arjcoumy repurt uiui. uicn
Planted in 1934, 170 fruit

i B40 hprrv vines which
Kin bearing in 1935.

fcny signs and portents it
forlictcd that fruit is com- -

rto Texas farms with the
arity checks and the will
ays finds the way.

o

RoadPlan
Is Presented

NGTON. A

in program ot roaa1?,
ud crade-separation-s for

fe been presentedto the fi- -

imittee of the United
ite by highway advocates

way to employ part ot
federal public works fund,

aburn of Houston,mana--

'Texas Good Roads As--

is announced.
is procram is part of a

i plan workedout by road
many states. Tr.ey
committee 23,192 spe--

, to cost $1,700,000,000,
rarious state highway de

an initiate immediately
fee year.
97o projects on the Tex--

ael Ashburn said, includ- -

assesor overpasses,26
of dangeroushighway
650 federal aid or sees

Is, and 200 within cities

bburn urged all influ- -

who favor the plan to
eir senatorsand repre--

i Washington.
meetsall the Pres--

demands for public
fexan said, "These are
irmanent improvements

in 80 per cent of the
' to wages. The projects
y planned, theydo not

i private enterprise,and
t,the economic resources

ot tne nation.
is to be the only defin--
Jed plan advancedthus

ft, agency for une'mploy- -

ader the terms ot the

their revenue-produc- -

enhancementof corn- -

highwaysgavemore
(last year, dollar for

ly other type of pub--

ploying some 1.000.000
.Ashburn said. Texas
ft for her Centennialin

led Mines Sealed
O. Five' hundred

lines in Meigs county
lied since last March
rkers." Their closine is

op the flow of vollut--
' streams.

(o merit its increases.

Kitchen Kinks
Clean Walls

A satisfactory solution for clean-
ing painted walls or painted wood-
work is as follows: One part kero-
sene,one" part vinegar, and one part
hot Water. Mix well and apply with
cloth. Wipe dry with n clean cloth.
It leaves the polish on painted sur
face and does not injure the paint.

Macaroni for Salad
If even lengths of macaroni are

de'sircd for salad, use the kitchen
shears for cutting the desired
lengths, instead of breaking the ma-
caroni. The same method of cutting
strips of bacon when short lengths
are desired, has proven convenient
and satisfactory.

Removes Burnt Food
Burnt food can be loosened from

a porcelain .kettle if it is allowed to
stand over night with a solution of
vinegar and scouring powder. The
pan will also clean easily. A razor
blade, held in a handlewhich can be
purchasedfor a few cents,is helpful
in scrapingfrying pans or kettles.

o
DessertLuncheons

Women often desire to have
friends in for the afternoonbut hes-
itate to serve luncheon, for the
guests feel that they must go home
immediately and serve their famil-
ies when they themselves are not
hungry. The dessertluncheon is a
splendid way of entertaining. The
guests arrive at 1 o'clock or later,
and as they have been told the' na-
ture of the party they have eaten
no dessertat home. As soon as the
guests are assembled the hostess
serves dessertand beverage to sup-
plement the lunch eaten at home.
The gueststhen spendthe afternoon
sewing or partaking in whatever en-

tertainment hasbeen prepared.Thus
the hostesshas served economically
and easily, and the guestshave not
eaten at an inconvenient time.

Boston Baked Beans

Wash 2 cups dry beans (I use
white navy beans). Soak the beans
over night in warm water. Drain
next morning and put in bean pot
with 2 pound bacon, 2 teaspoons
salt, 1 tablesponsugar, 2 tablespoons
dry mustard,4 tablespoonsmolasses,
1 very small onion. Cover with hot
water and bake in slow oven about
six hourswith cover on. Keep add-
ing hot water and bake last hour
with lid off. Serves six. Oven tem-
perature2o0 to 300, (Those who do
not care for so much bacon taste
may prefer to use only 0 ounces.)

o

French'Build
LargestPlane

Here is another record the
French have! just finished a huge
cabin seaplane designed for trans-
oceanic service and capable of car-
rying seventy passengers. It made
its first trip last week.

The thirty-seve-n ton ship, chris-
tened the Lieutenant de Vbsseau
Paris and called the largest aircraft
in the world, sailed gracefully over
Lake Barriscarossein its trial flight.
The" crew numberedseven.

Trial trips to North and South
America ore plannedsoon.

The seaplane, propelled by six
motors of 850 horsepower each,is
104 feet long, has a wing spreadof
162-- feet and stands thirty feet high.
Housed in its duraluminum and
stainless steel fuselage, arranged
with two decks, are twelve de luxe
cabins, as large as those on trans-Atlant-ic

liners, each of which has
two beds anda private bathroom.
There are accomodations for ten
other first-clas- s and forty-tw- o secon-

d-class passengers.
A bar, kitchen, baggage compart-

ment, radio cabin, navigation com-
partment and quarters for the crew
complete the appointments. The
ship, which was three years in the
building, cost 25,000,000 francs, or
about 91,650,000.

With its cruising speed of 145
miles an hour, the 2,800 mile trip
across the North Atlantic is expect-
ed to be made in less than twenty-fou-r

hours,

Better walk aheadof a fellow than
run after him.

PROOFOF SUCCESS
Whena businessconcernsains

sthe public confidence in a compara-
tively short period of timet there
.must be a good reasonfor the sue
.cess of that institution. That con
cernmustbe giving unusualservice

We are proud of the fact that
7e constantlyreceive spokencom--
lents as to the high respectWitn
rhich we are held by the peopleof
askell andneighboringcommuni--

ies. it is our endeavor tnrougn
ijur service to at all times main--
tin this high opinion for our ser--
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Lorctta Young and John Boles as
--the picture with a soul showing

YOUR HEALTH
By John W. Brown, M.

State Health Officer
D.

AUSTIN, Texas. Many cases of
measles are being reported to the
State Department of Health". The
disease spreadsvery quickly; it is
very dangerousfor very young chil-

dren, and becausemany mothersare
inclined to think that measlesdon't
amount to much and that it is bet-
ter for the children to have it and to
have it over, Dr. John W. Brown,
State Health Officer, sends them
this message:

''Measles is especially hard on very
young children babies from about
six months old to children of school

i age. It is a very treacherousdis--I

ease. It often opens the way for
pneumonia, and other diseases of
that kind, and it frequently leaves
some serious after-effec-t. It is very
'catching' right from the start, so a
special effort should be made to
keep the younger children away
from others who have it. It's a mis
take to say, 'Oh let' them have it
and have it over.

"But even though it may not be
as dangerousfor the older children
as for the younger ones, measles is
a serious diseasefor anybody,at any
age young or old who has it. Any-
body who has it, or Avho shows
symptoms of it, should have the
best possible medical care and the
doctor should be sent for promptly.

"If your child shows any of the
symptoms of measles at the start
it often seems to be only a cold
put him or her to bed, keep the oth-
er children away from the one who
is sick, and send for your doctor."

o

Family of Ringers

SALEM, Ore. The Hampton fam-ily- ,

Jefferson, ranging in age from
16 to 70 years, won six victories out
of nine games of horseshoes played
against the Salem club in a winter
season game here. The winning
team consistedof W. H. Hampton,
patriach of the clan; Robert, Ray-
mond , iLewis, Levi and James
Hampton.

iCervantee 'to S Honored

'JCABRID. The Spanish govern-
ment is planning to preserve the
scenes,mills and houses in La Man-cha- ,

immortalized by Cervantes in
"Don Quixote," as monuments of
national artistic interest.

Sympathy is a luxury that none
deserve.

Great Bear Lake, N. W. T.,
ranks amone? the loreest nf the

world fresh water seas.
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at the Texas Theatre Sun. Mon.
they appear in the "White Parade"

EmergencyFeed
Loan Limit Has

BeenIncreased
COLLEGE STATION Tex. In in,

stanceswhere the applicant has no
feed on hand and the general wea-
ther conditions have been severe,
thd regional emergency crop and
feed loan offices serving the primary
drouth areas have been authorized
to allow up to $4 50 a head a month
to purchase feed for farm cattle, $0
for farm work stock, and $2 for
range cattle accortlinK to informa-
tion received by the ExtensionSer-

vice from the1 Farm Credit Adminis-
tration. Otherwise maximum base
rates now in effect will be

"The increased amounts will ap-
ply only in exceptional case--, where
the applicant's feed has been ex-

hausted and weather conditions
have been severe," Norman Mona-Kha- n

of the Emergency Crop and
Feed Loan Division of the Farm
Credit Administration said. "Each
application for increase1 allowance
will be considered on its own merits
and must be accompaned by detail-
ed information as to the feed on
handand weatherconditions."

CONSTIPATION

Can be Helped!
(Ute what Doctors do)

Why do the bowels usually move
regularly and thoroughly, long after
i physicianhas given you treatment
for constipation?

Becausethe doctor gives a liquid
laxative that canalways be taken in
Um right amount You cangradually
reduce the dote. Reduced dosageu
(Ac Merer of real and safe relief from
ouulipation.

Ask your doctor about this. Ask
nor druggist how popular liquid
laxatives nave become. The nght
liquid laxative gives the right kind
ofhelp, andthe right amountof help
When the dose is repeated,insteadol

ore each time, you take less. Until
the bowels are moving regularly and
thoroughly without any help at all.

Theliquid laxative generallyused
ia Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
neataim senna ad cascara, and
thesearenaturallaxatives that form
to habit even is children. Your
ireggUt hasit; ask for

Jpt,M6oeOh

LOOKING AT IT
FROM

Your Side
.

One-sid-ed transactions have ni
placein this bank. We believein
looking at both sides yours as
well as our own. j

f Our chief concernis to pleasej

you,notourselves;andwewill go
M far m soundbanking practice
will let us in giving you thatkind
ofservice.Insteadofdoingaslittle
at wt can for our customers,our
idtft is to do as much aawt can.

Wt arthart to servejot, aid
swdsiMwapfcaMuasonadeafltp

r Ww 1 1 lift mthtuff tf imkfl

.rflUTM.. M(IW- -I ,awWr1ffffifi?73jjiiil
r wyi 4am JJCt

U. 8. To PlantFour
Million Wreesin Belt
WASHINGTON. Four million

trees will be plated next spring, it
has been announced,us a start on
tho Forest Service's vast shelter
belt designed to sweep from Canada
to the Texas Panhandle.

The American Tree Association de-

clared that 23 of 30 planting areas
liad been selected tenattively, each
calling for planting of 139,000 trees
in strips five miles long, and 10 rods
wide. They will be established in
the Dakotas, Nebraska, Kansas,Ok-

lahoma and Texas.
Meanwhile, the Forest Service has

collected sufficient seed ofacclimat
ed species to provide about one
hundred million seedlings for plant-
ing in 1030

Designed to provide windbreaks
for cultivated land, the project was
endorsed by President Roosevelt
and set in motion with an allotment
of $1,000,000 in 1931. When com-
pleted it will provide a belt of tices
planted in the 10-ro-d wide strips
over a 100 miles wide area.

Trees are to be planted in 19 rows
with intervals of about six feet.
The outsiderows will be such trees
as choke cherry, sumac, and willow;
the next rows Russianolive or mul-
berry, Osage orange, or apricote;
the next rows of green ah, Ameri
can or Chines elm, oak, hackberry,
Texas walnut, black locust, or
peach; and the center rows of Cot
tonwood, willows and black locust.

HUMBLE FISH YIELD
RICH VITAMIN OILS

VANCOUVER, B. C A billion
dollar industry from the deep sea
may come to the nets of British Col-

umbia fishermen as a result of tests
Iwing made with a medical product
obtained from two of the humblest
fish in British Columbia waters.

A Vitamin A and D oil, blended
from oils obtained from the humble
pilchards and greyfhh livers, has
been perfected, it is believed.

iests on school children of Prince
Rupert have revealed that the oil is
superior, more potent and quicker
in action than cod liver oil.

o

Two wild boarswere seen recently
swimming two miles off the coastof
Latavia.

Ymi

for

Want-Ad- s

'

Farmers!
We have just installed the latest

machinery for sharpeningdiscs, and
can give you quick service at a rea-

sonable price. We specialize in
"blacksmithing that pleases". High-not-e

A. Starr Blacksmith Shop.

FOR SALE TRADE OR RENT
. . . . . .allHouse l block norm,

west Baptist See PECANS are better trees
Mr. at Lumber , than most any tree planted.
Co. 4tp produce great crops wnen giv

ROSE BUSHES, $2.60 Dozen
Try our selection 2 year field

grown monthly blooming roses. Con-ne- r

Nursery & Floral Co.

FOR Baled straw 15 cents
a bale. Sidney Johnston, Goree,
Texas. 3tc

FOR
Grass

--Seed Oats, clear of
Tom ltp

WILL TRADE OR A
Jersey milk cow with young

calf, for dry cows or heifers. J
Isham at Hardin Lumber Yard, tfc

BUTTERMILK butter-
milk and baby walker for sale.
Phone J. M. Glass 2p

FOR RENT Nice furnish- -

composed Isb R.
E. hasAU.hrnh. rnll J.

uwun-i-i.

A & Wl 4MfHVUt mr I

VTPR hp.ivv..., i

GOc. Clay
Texas.

Baker.

Kimbrough, TJntt.oll

BETTER method
Tht

School of
it.

",J'"--"' i

IP A for
be

Music would

WANTED TO BUY Used maga-
zines with front cover still We
pay 2's centseach in any quantities

Love. Detective,
etc. SMITTY'S 4tc

! !

See Leon Gilliam for your Free j

Press and daily paper renewals. If '

vow fail to see leave the
"at F. & State Bank and it wil.
have my prompt attention

Leon Gi'liam.

Buy GroceriesFur
We' are offered "bargains" in food daily, but

we to turn much of it down most of it is

not up to the Red & White standardand therefore

simply will not do. We purchasegood merchan-

dise we sell good merchandise. When YOU

buy at a Red & White Store you can assured

you, are getting, the acme of quality at prices

are the very lowest.

Specialsfor Friday& SaturdayFeb.8--9

Fresh

APPLES
Large Winesap Apples OOfDozen sfc w
Large Delicious Apples,
Dozen

ORANGES
Large Navel Oranges,
Dozen

TWO HEADS

SALE-Johnso-n

Meacham

Western,

30c

LETTUCE

Peaches,10-l-b. boxes $1.15

PottedMeat, 3 cansfor...10c

Giant Soap,R. & W.,
6 cans 25c

Corn Flakes, 13-o- z. pkg. 10c

Oats,R&W, largepkg

R&W Lye, 3 cans 25c

ltp

PAGE FITS

FOR SALE-I1.- C0 a cord
and up. Firt house south tho
PkaantVa'Uv cko1 houf O G.
Prince 2tp

PURE BRED Buff Orpington
and cockerel Only 10 pu lets

at "we each, two cockerel SI 00
cnh Mrs John Hamilton R'-ut- 1

Rule, Texas. 1 mile south I ter
school. It

BARLEY SEED free of Johnson
grass seed for sale for swi-
ng. SI.OO per bushe' J D Hughes
Haskell. Tcxa 2tp

o room i,
blocks of church shade

Couch Spencer other
They

of

SALE

SELL
young

L.

amount

that
that

en a little attention, ana area long
life tree. Conner Nursery & Floral
Co.

FOR SALE Some real good
work stock, also one five year old
Hamiltonian stallion Will accept
bankable notes in payment Locat- -

, cd one and milts n.jrth of
Sagerton M D. Ross.

SCRATCH! Get Paracide
I Ointment, the guaranteedItch rem-

edy. Guaranteed to relieve any
form common Itch or eczema
within 48 hours or money refunded.
Large jar 50c postpaid at Oates

' Drug Store. lOtp

.NOTICE

The partnership exist--

ed apartment, 3 block north Metho- - ng of George ell,

nt ri.'rfpnc or L- - Burton and Reeves
uiai Mb
t), Dr 5 A Mi.cW Itn .

tWV INi
been the firm will tuiiwii- -

the
OI.RAN. Seed Oaf Burton and J. Reeves 4tci.vf

Piano could found,

rlave

on.

Crime,
etc..

NEWS NEWS

me
M

have

rest

for

21c

for

WOOD

pul-

lets

spring

one-hal-f

DON'T

of

dissolved;
under partnership

rM4.nv
Teb 193o Custom
?2.j0 tray eggs. Several
White Leghorn cockerels ca-- h.

8 Pound

of

heretofore

- :

ue of R. L.
E.

cr rf TwrnATnn
11 hatching
per 120

SI 00
W P Trice. Uc

FOR TRADE Panel Whippet
d ' er truck for electric washing
maihir.e. J L Tubb.

1 OR TRADE Bicycle in good
shape w'th good tires, for anv'hins
fif "'i m' vn'ut-- T L Tub! s

S'ic each paid for o1d maga?;ne3
w h a; We-'er- n S'nrv,
R jiranre, Love Story, etc., etc Mag- -

-- . .'ta rr. t have front cener n ,nd
. ng' '1 cond on Smitty's, east
de square.

HjJ B

?MSSSBBK

RutabagaTurnips .4c
Yams, kiln dried, hand

selected,10 lbs 35c

Spuds,nicefirm, 15 lbs. . 25c

Matches,B&W, 6 boxes 21c

Syrup,Brer Rabbit or a
PureRibbon Cane 55c

A-- l Crackers,2 boxes,
2 lbs. each 35c

CutljreenBeans,3 No.
2 cans 25c

Tomatoes,3 No. 2 cans 27c
Dried Baby Limas, 4 lbs. 25c

BANANAS
Nice Yellow Fruit,
Per Popund

SUGAR
CANE, 25 Pounds
for

Carton
for

Detf"ttve,

BBBkSI sTSti

5c

$1.27

COMPOUND
$1.10

rice,

i

KINNEY
"

FUNERAL Haskell National Bank nmau
AMBULANCE SERVICE

TH OLD RBLXABLB
B, w ..,- -. -.-..,

Day or Night Phone10 ,
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TheHaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher.

Entered as second class matter January 1, 1SS6, at the postofficc,

Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 2, 1S79.

"" Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

Four Months in advance
Six Months in advance
One Year in advance

Subscription Rates

BUSINESSISN'T BOTHERED

.50
75

$1.50

While the country awaitsthe decision of the United
StatesSupremeCourt, in the gold-claus- e caseswith inter-
est there is little evidence that anybody is greatly wor-

ried.
Dun and Bradstreet's,generally acceptedas a reli-

able authority on business,says that nearly every branch
of businessis attaining a more acceleratedpace than was
set a year ago. Since 1932 the business activity index
has moved from 50.1 to 73.9 and now stands17.1 ahead
of last year.

Other great economistsinsist that natural forces are
now moving to end the depressionand that nothing can
prevent the up-tur- n from making progress. Of course,
unwise legislation and foolish acts can thwart it to some
extent but, so great are the natural resources of this
country, the check will be temporary.

EXPRESSYOUR DISAPPROVAL

Editors of newspapers,like the Free Press, like to
hear from their readers. They do not, contrary to the
usual idea, seek complete and unanimous agreement
with their views. The reader of this journal, who dis-

sentsintelligently, does us a real service in writing a let-

ter, stating properly and temperatelythe reasonswhich,
in his mind, make our conclusionswrong.

No sensible man expects that his opinions are the
opinions of all men. That differencesof opinion exist is
one of the good things of life. It would be extremely
miserableif one did not find diverging conclusionsfrom
the conflicting evidence upon which mortal man tries to
evolve the truth.

BRISBANE'S AERIAL GHOSTS

The eminent editorial writer, Arthur Brisbane, sees
spooks and ghosts every time aviation scoresa spectacu-
lar triumph. Miss Earhart'sflight acrossthe watersthat
separateour western coastfrom Hawaii made him see,at
once, a mighty armada of 5,000 planes, bombing the
coast, speeding to the east and tearing up our cities.

Of course, he did not tell where the 5,000 planes
were hidden at this time or what the American Army,
Navy and Marine corps' flying machineswould be doing
while the "enemy" rained bombs upon us. Maybe, they
.will be reading Mr. Brisbane's interestingeditorials and
forget to look up into the sky.

A CHANGED SENTIMENT

A changedsentiment seemsto be apparent in the
general attitude of citizens toward Federalagents.

A few yearsago, largely asa result of the ravings of
wet newspapers, every time a Federal agent shot any-
body he was held up to scorn and the law enforcement
arm of the government riddled with sarcasm.

The other day, in Florida, suspectsin the kidnaping
of Edward J. Bremer, St. Paul banker, were shot to
'death. A woman and her son were the victims, but no
outcry camefrom the pressor the public. Sentiment was
with the agents who attempted to capture but killed
jyvhen resisted.
" You can draw your own conclusions.

WATCH THE ADVERTISER

When a citizen opensa businessin Haskell he hasa
right to look for the cordial of all citizens
here. They should, as far as business judgment war-
rants, give him their business. Let every good citizen
bear this in mind.

Advertisers in The Free Press are those business
men who insist that you come to see them. Every time
they put an advertisementin our columns they invite the
public to judge them on their merits. No merchantad-
vertisesunlesshe thinks he has the goods; as loyal boos-
ters for Haskell it is the businessof every Haskell builder
to seewhetherhe is right before giving businessto other
sections.

The Free Press is prepared to forgive those who
failed to renew their subscriptions in January,provided,
they do so promptly in February.

The Free Press will be glad to receive newa items,
or letters, from its readers. Sign your name for identifi-
cation ; it will not be published if you requestus to omit
it.

We see where some American "intellectuals" are
making a friendly protest to the Soviet Union, which will
tell them, probably in a polite way, to mind their own
business.

It will take more than a plan to solve the social
problemsof the United States and the individual citizen
of Haskell county can help the job along by taking care
of himself or herself.

The best grades
Flour, Sugar, Feeds,
andField Seedat the
lowest possible
prices. We will ap-

preciate the oppor-
tunity to figure with
you.

ODELL
Feed& Seed

Company
Phone 221

Hbt Onap
0hots

BY

A crooked man for straight lying.

A busy tongue, an idle brain.

The only real friend you can buy
is a dog.

The badseems well when you gel
well used to it.

All th.it a man ha? when he dies
is what he has given away.

To many compliments and gifts
are only traded.

"RAS"

Some cities have the best judges
money can buy.

A too brief telegram: "Twins to
dav; more tomorrow."

Lives are measured by actions,
not years.

Who is too old to learn is too old
to teach.

War harms evervbodv. helps no
body, settles nothing.

He seldom loseshis job who loses
himself in his job.

We carry our greatest enemies
within us.

Health note: Never attempt tc
stop a fight between husband and
wife.

The Senate has two blind mem-
bers, and no telling how many dumb
ones.

A fluent flow of language enables
one to expose his Ignorance more
convincingly. , J.j.J

One of the most valuable things
to know is when to keep your
mouth shut.

Einstein is said to have a brand
new theory. And we'll bet it's as
hard to understandas XRA

Studentsof psychology might get
some helpful pointers by trying to
ieaaTi can.

If present immigration laws had
been in force years ago, many of
our ancestorswould have been un-
able to get in.

There are more automobilesthan
'ocomotives, but that doesn't mean
that themajority is always right.

It may sound a bit paradoxical,
but after a young man has vigor-
ously pressed his suit his uit some-
times needs pressing.

And if there were not enough al-

ready to worry about, a lady lec-

turer warn us of the Mormon men-
ace. wt&Mtl

One of the disadvantage of not
having a college education is having
to support children who do have a
college education.

It probably will 'be difficult for
Huey Long to interest women in
his "Share the Wealth" movement.
Any husband will tell you they
want it all.

The woman who
wore the nightcap and told fairy
stories now takes one and listens to
her hujiband's.
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Building and Loan Association
Official Statement of Financial

Condition of the
HASKELL BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
at Haskell, State of Texas, at the
close of business on the 31st day
of December, 1934, published in the
Haskell Free Press a newspaper
printed and published at Haskell,
State of Texas, on the 7th day of
February, 193a.

ASSETS
Real Estate Loans to

Members 18,09657
Stock Loans 150.00
Due from Banks 369.27
Cash 12.40
Insurance,Taxes, etc., paid

for Members
Accounts due from Officers

and Employees
Real Estate acquiredby

foreclosure

53.39

100.00

2,133.03

Total . .
- $10,915.00

LIABILITIES
Installment Stock 16,421.71
Fully Paid Stock 4,000.00
Legal Reserve 191.46
Dividends accrued since last

Dividend Payment 211.39
Accounts Payable 256
Other Liabilities, (specify)

Surplus . 57.91

Total . ... $10,91506
State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

We, R. C. Montgomery as Presi-
dent and Roy A. Sanders as Secre-
tary of said Association, each of us
do solmenly swear that the1 above
statement is true to the best of our
knowledge and belief,

R. C. Montgomery, President.
Roy A. Sanders, Secretary.

Correct Attest:
Sam A. Roberts.
Dennis P. Ratliff.
Jno. A. Couch. Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this the 19th day of January,
A D 1935.
(Seal) A. M. Turner,
Notary Public Haskell County, Tex.

CURRENT COMMENT--

FOREIGN COTTON JPOLICY

(Semi-Weekl- y Farm News)
A determined foreign cotton policy is 10 uc i'

ed by the administration. It will plan to disposeof the.

American surplus to foreign buyers, either through
trade agreementsor without, and will trj to

reach an agreement on cotton production with foieign

COUniUsS'now quite clear that The News accurately fore-

saw sometime ago the dangerof foreign cotton competi-

tion and the loss of marketsfor the Texas product.
These fears are now sharedby PresidentRoosevelt,vno
has instructedSecretary of State, Cordell Hull, to sound
out GreatBritain in respecttd an agreementto limit cot-

ton production. Oscar Johnston, managerof the AAA
cotton pool, is reportedto be conferring with Francis I .

Sayre, Assistant Secretary of State, to devise ways in
which to get rid of the troublesome surplus which the
Government holds under its 12c loan policy and former
efforts at stabilization of price.

The News again emphasizeswhat it has previously
stated,that any effort to improve the position of cotton
growers in this country permanently, through higher
prices maintainedin world markets, must take full ac-

count of foreign cotton-growin-g efforts. Just as a world
wheat agreementwas reachedto limit the acreage, it
may be possible to arrive at an understandingwith our
competitors in the interest of the cotton industry as a
whole. Without such,a world agreement,who is to pre-

vent the loss of markets for the Texas staple,which, be-

cause of price-peggin- g by the Government and several
other factors, can not compete strictly on its merits with
the product from Brazil, Argentine, Egypt, or India?

SpecialPlanningis
Necessaryto Make

Children'sClothes

'Mothers should watch for ideas in
order to plan clothes that are com-

fortable and fitting for the pre-

school tots. If properprovisions are
made .the children can often dress
themselves. Such provision calls
for a sufficient number of buttons,
button holes, and other fastenings
of the proper kind and sizes.

Garments need to fit well and to
haveample room to be comfortab'.e.
This room and comfort is neededbe-
cause the tots are climbing every-
thing they can, and doing all kinds
of acobatic stunts. It takes roomy
clothes to provide for such activity,
statesMiss Anna Johnson of the
School of Home Economics at the
OklahomaA. & M. College.

All clothing should be free from
tight bands at the ijeck, legs and
waist. Tight and narrow elastic is
often the source of much irritability
in young children, and MissJohnon
advises the use of plastic webbing
instead.

Clothes which do not hamperwill
be best if they have long shoulders
or raglan sleeves. Elbow sleevesor
no sleevesat all are better than the
ordinary set-i-n sleeve in warm wea
ther. The raglan sleeves are com
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ing into prominence for the small
boys.

Sometimespoor posture is due to
high collars that push the headfor-

ward. Necklines are best if they are
cut low. Since collars are in the
way so much, Miss Johnsonthinks
it is really better to have no collar
at all. A collar effect can be stitch,
cd down or the' neckline can be fin-

ished attractively with a binding or
tape.

Boys' and girls' clothes should al-

low sufficient room in the crotch
both while standingand sitting. A
garment is not to be judged by how
it fit last year, but how it fits at
the present time.

o

THREE-TEAR-OL- B07
FIRES WASTE BASKET

.MAXGUM, Okla. Three-year-ol- d

Clay Briggs has learned there
are better ways of putting out a
fire than smotheringthe blaze in a
wate basket. At least his parents,'
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Briggs, Mangum,
hope so.

The child had a merry time with
a stick he had ignited by sticking
it into the fire in a stove'. But he
soon tired of that and jammed the
burning end into the wastebasket.

Firemen answered tho alarm.
They used chemicals. The blaze
caused minor damage,

o
Delay is fatal to good resolutions

Tom Hickman U
Appointed Texas

RangerCaptain

AUSTIN. Tc. Adjutant Gcnctal

r.irl N'csbitt has announcedthe ap

pointment of Tom Hickman of Ft.
Worth as a captain ot icxas nans--

crs
Appointment of II. M. Kirby of

Abilene as a private in the ranger
force also was announced.

was oner--
membersof the Jex or an order

rangers. Two yearsago he resigned

as captain of Company B following

the election ot .Mrs. .wnam t.
guson.

The governor is commanderof the
ranger force. After the election of

Governor James V. Allred, reports
immediately were current that
Hickman would be given his former

l""1'
In recent years, prior

. to nw resig-

nation, Hickman was assigned to as
sist in suppressing lawiessnc in i";
oil field. He saw service both in the
nnriwr mid the East Texasareas.

He teams frequently with Frank
Hamer, a former captain of rangers,
in hunting down law violators.
Hamer was a memberof the group
of officers which last summer shot
down Clyde Barrow and Bonnie
Parker, notorious outlaws, in Louis-ian-a,

but at that time was not a
member of the force.

Hamer also left the rangers two
veara ago with the election of Mrs.
Ferguson. Reports also have been
heard that he would return to tho
ranger force, but have not been con-

firmed.
o

GOAT SAVES WOMAN
FROM DOG'S ATTACK

'PIGIttSR, Okla. An ordinary bil-

ly goat has butted his way into
list of heroes. He saved a

woman from suffering at least ser-

ious injury.
A bull-do- g broke lose from his

chain at a Picher home and attack-
ed the woman. She was knocked
down and the dog waa tearing at
her clothes when the gallant goat
came to the rescue.

On the first charge, the dog was
thrown at least ten feet. The dog
returned to the attack. The goat
lowered his head and hooked the
dog again. The woman escaped
during the battle and the dog was
vanquished.

Monthly PunsRelieve!!
Women who take CARDUI have

found that severe monthly pains
have been relieved and that by
continueduse of It for areasonable
length of time their strength has
been renewed and their general
health improved.

"I m (US to (peak ft ward ftr
Cardnl, the medicine I hate Ukcn for
weak, rtro-dow- n condition, (or bad palna
In my side and back and for Lrrccslar
periods," wrllei Mri. B07 Chandler, t
Cauda, Ala. "Cardal itrilfbtened K
out and felt 100 per cent better. It
certainly helped me."

Thousands ot vorscn testify Cardal
benelltsd them. H It does not bensflt
YOU, consult a physician.

MWAL NOTWl

In the Estate"
ecajed. In the pLt.J
Haskell County, Texas, .0T l

MAKE MInWllSM
To All Persons Interest.,!

Estate of P. C. Quadc; k

Quade, administratrix of .v. .
of r. C. Quade, deccawdt'l
this the 4th dav of
filed an application in the 1
entitled nnrt nnmi....i .. ..
rv....... n... f ,,u..'?.Hi

-- 'JIIvTLVcoCm
years .

authorig

I

as administratrix of said ejut
.....,. - ........... ,KX upon
terms as the court mav ,,..'
direct, on the following ,uL
kind, belonging to said estate

irtu ultcs oi mnn . . i

the J. Pointcvent Survev v !

u. .o-j-
, anaYw btinjifl

describedby metes and boundi.fi

recordedin Vol. 73. Paee imw3

Haskell County Deed R.,i.l
which reference is hercbv i

Said Application will behZl
the County Judgeof Hak(H(J
ly, icAus, ut me voun UOUSea''
ouy oi nasKcu, lexas, on thS
day of February, 1931.

LBNAQVARB
Administratrix of the Ec,fl

lc F. C. Quade. dWi

Dr. JAMnhSn MmL.'

For your good htalta. (ft
noun 2 to 0 p. m. and bji
potntmem. upposite
Church. Phone 188.

Texas.

Dr. GcrtradeRoba

OrtfcuU Chlropnrt
Cahill InsuranceBldg.

Office Hours: 2 a. m, 14 f.i

Sundays,3 to S p. m. or by i'
or

T. C. CAHILL & SO)

XamaaM lartty Beali

Real SstaU sad Rwttjj

HaskelL Texas. Phone $1

T. R. ODELL
ATTOSHBT AT LAV

Office in Haskell Natio-- i

Dr. J. G. VaugWf

Located Over Haskell Nisi

How Do You

CHOOSE?
Every time you make a purchaseyou make a

choice. Buying a certainproduct may be so much a
matter of habit that you don't realize you are choos-
ing. But the fact remainsthatin acceptingonebrand
of goodsyou arealwaysrejectingothers; andthe sat-
isfaction you get from what you buy dependson the
knowledgeof quality and valuesthatguidesyour se-
lection.

How do you know which bed-sheet- s, or which
roofing material, or which radio will give you service
you require?You can'tpersonallytesteverythingyou
buy and compareit with all the otherproductsin its
class. But thereis away to ind out which brandfitsyour needs.

The peoplewho aremost.successful in their buy-ingwho achieve the highestpercentageof satisfac-
tion from thethings they own anduse arethosewho
consistently read the advertiseingcolumns,and buy
consistentlyadvertisedgoods.

Choosing isn't just "guessing" when you followtheguidanceof theadvertisements.

You candependon advertisedgoods. It pays
to readthe advertisements.

uwvpntc

appointment

Bank Building.
HaskelL Texas.

Dentist

Zjf?

bSI

Bank
HASKELL, TEXAS

i
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Ms 0 RuralCommunities
Rochester
incs9 men of this city
Home State Dank last

yeninc ana penccicu ine
of a local civic club,
was elected president,

fficcrs chosen were: First
ent, E. Hob Smith; third
ent, D. K brown; sccrc--
owell Ponder; treasurer,
Doss. It was decided to
e second and fourth Mon

ig of each month at 7MU.
ans Literary Club met
of Mrs. W. H. Carothers

January24th with all but
entire membershippres--

lily Hook of this commun--
Fay Wilson of Portales,
united in marriageSat

ing, Jan. 20th, with El--

tewood, minister of the
Christ here, officiating.

is a last year student
She was very active in
'airs, and was a member
on Class. Mr. Wilson is

inent member of the
Class in A. C. C.'and is

r of the Mission Class.
left immediately after
y for a snort visit in
gratulations and best
happy and prosperous

fare extendedthe happy
eir many friends here
e.
has been called to

Band.
made a business trip

last 'week. The Plains
very dry, he reports.

homo of Mrs. A. A.
miles from town was

last Saturday while she
ster shopping. Fortun--
man on the place sur--

ieves, who escapedwith
amount of loot.
y uauntt of Hardin--

nversity of Abilene vis--
r and family Sunday,

fMichael in west Roches--

and family of Abilene
'dayshere last week and

Ity, with friends and rcla- -

Pixlor of A. C. C, Abi- -

fclthe week end here.
lam Lieb of Stamford vis- -

Is here Sunday.
tie 13. Allen of Dallas spent

!i5'end here with friends and

fc'Mrs. Robert Gray of Big
It the' week end herewith

Mrs. R. L. Gray, and
Mrs. lies Burton

:Vontre88
srs are looking at cloud--

id wondering if rain
last visit to Haskell

Irs. Emory Anderson of
Ithc week end with Mr.
Jpeck Sorenson of this

ending the birthday din--

home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday were Mr. and

oyal, Messrs. John Rob--
M. R. Smith. Lewis

sketl. PrestonJohnston,
ey of Robertsand B. H.

Theo Johnsonof Kot
Anderson of Irby, and

s, and Ruth Hoyal.
phool will meet at 0:30

inday instead of 10 a.
ir hour. So those' who
end Sunday School at

Force spentSaturday
Mrs. Harry Barber of

h.
fcw of this community

in the home of Mr.
hn McGuire Monday

lie Hoyal spentthe latter
week with Mrs. Lewis

iskell.
ew of this community
caching at Brushy Sun--

lows are prone to get
fci

fc

JLIOUS
Ntd$ Double
Tremtment

lira blU flow la nn in..hIltf, but combined with In.
on UUC rsusves Umooranr

MOthlnc rttulta ara ear.
combinationof hsrba, com--

Locuom ana to Ujom diuy,
asm. , rundown Ittungi

both wnt and bawala r.attfon. Gmt mhw twtttl t
druggist.

Brmhie and Union
Chapel

Bro. Pritchctt of Gorcc delivered i nr(vnnrntf tnpiP tnr
wircu very line sermons ounuiiy unu
Sunday night. Large crowds were
at all three services.

The Epworth League presentedan
interesting programat Union Chap-
el Sunday evening at 0:15, after
which they attended churoh at
Brushie.

A large, majority of the League
members are planning to attend the
Union Meeting at Rulo Tuesday
night, Feb. 4th.

Fine crowds were out for Sunday
School Sunday. We urge you if
you arc not in Sunday School al-

ready, get in one. We extenda cor-

dial invitation to both Sunday
Schools. Visitors are always wel-

come
On last Wednesdaynight the' Ep-

worth League was entertained in
the home of Bro. and Mrs. Culwell
at Weinert. Many interestinggames
were played, after which sandwiches
cake and hot chocolatewas served.

Flora Routon entertaineda group
of friends with "42" Saturday night.

Ivan Fannin is visiting friends
and relatives in Rochesterand ad-

joining communities.
Grady Bowman i9 visiting Burl

Griffith of the Red Top community
this week.

The play which was to havebeen
presentedlast Friday night was not
given, as one of the characterswas
sick. It will be presentedSaturday
night, Feb. 0th.

'Miss Ruby Fannin and father
were in Knox City Monday on busi-

ness and visiting friends.
iMr. Velva Bowman and family of

Lake Creek and Mr. JamesBowman
of Miller Creek visited Mrs. J. A.
Bowman Sunday.

Sammie and Lloyd Griffith are
visiting their parentsat Abilene.

o

Sagerton
The Sagerton high school girl's

tennis teams, doubles, and singles,
went to Abilene Saturday for a con-

test game of eachwith Abilene high
School teams. Sagertondoubles de
feated Abilene high school doubles
0-- 10, 0-- Fern Smalley and Vir-gi- o

Spitzer represented Sagerton,
and Leah Gill and Winnie Finley
played Abilene'. The scores were
cVencd when Peggy Rchm of Abi-

lene, captured a close single contest
from Carnita Gibon of Sagerton,

SO, 0-- The Sagerton volley ball
team lost three matches to the Abi-

lene high school team.
Mr. andiMrs. Frank Batson and

Mary Katharine, with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Smith, visited in Abilene Sun-Sunda-y

with Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Smith.

Paul Banks has returned home af-

ter a long absence from here. Paul
has been away at

Roy Martin is home again. His
many friends are so glad to see him
looking so well.

Mrs. Bennett Hess honored her
husband on his birthday Sunday,
February 3, with a dinner. The
gala day began when Mr. Hess en-

tered the living room, not expecting
a celebration, and little Betty Jo
and Dorothy Paul Summers, Wanda
Jean Engleman,and Jackie Coy Ta-

bor sang "Happy Birthday to You."
The delicious birthday dinner, in-

cluding a snow-whit- three-dec- k

birthday cake topped with candles,
climaxed the pleasant day for all.
Relatives and friends presentwere:
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engleman and
Wanda Jean,of Spur; Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Martin of Haskell, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Tabor and Jackie? Coy,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Summers and
Betty Jo, Dorothy Paul, and Miss
Ethel Houston.

The Haskell Indians came over to
Sagerton and played the Eagles a
game of basketball Thursday night.
The game was a tie; both teams fa-

vored playing off the tie, which end-
ed with Sagerton'svictory, 14-1- 3.

Messrs. Carl and Otis Simms visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith in
Abilene Sunday. Mrs. Smith is their
sister

Mrs. G. E. Russell has been ill the
past week.

Little Mary Katherine' Batson is
ill this week.

o
Weatherman Twisted Season

DELAKE, Ore1. Old Man Weath
er twisted his seasonsas strawberries
ripened, and marigolds,snapdragons
and violets bloomed i nWiluam L.
Smith'sgarden.

Expendedby HaskellCounty Relief
Board in HaskellCounty.

ce January 1, 1935 $5,288.47
ived during January 7,300.00

sh Balance $12,588.47
Orders Payable for December. 641.30

nbered Cash Balance Available $11,047.11
Relief $7,506.30

rect Relief 2,350.79
oject Supervision 200.00
iministration 689.60

JDS EXPENDED $10,755.59

'Available Jan. 31, 1035 .'. 1,101.52
lilies receiving , work 552
lilies receiving direct relief 142

rect; Approved:
If.TOR A. nRnnVS , nrxxmrmn

v V.....,...B wiwi, xiuminiswator.

CenterPoint
We arc having some beautiful

uvnthnr fM!f nil iUn fnrmrra nri
nni nnthnr

work.

relief

crop.
We arc sorry to report Mr, Bris-to-

on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Burk arc entertain-

ing a fine son at their home.
'Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnston of

Haskell and son Clyde of San An-gel- o

visited their daughter and sis-

ter, Mrs. T. 'M. Pattersonand family
Sunday evening.

W. J. Jeter spent the week end
with friends at Abilene.

iMessru. A. B. Corzinc and T. M.
Patterson made a business trip to
Stamford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whaley and daugh-
ter Miss Joyce Fuller of Hamlin vis-

ited W. C. Storrs and R. E. McLen-
nan and families Sunday.

Mr. Corzinc" went to Rule Monday
night to sit up with his mother,who
has been real sick but is improving
some at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bland spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hannsz of Rule.

Mrs. Miller is home again after a
two weeks visit with Mrs. J. H.
Bland of Sayles.

We had 44 in SundaySchool Sun-
day. Let's go next Sunday and
make1 it 50 anyway. We need Sun
day School, so everybody come out
next bunday at 10:30 a. m. Rev.
McMillan of Sagerton will fill his
regular appointment at 11 o'clock
and Sunday night. v

bulging was enjoyed by a small
crowd Sunday night.

Slover Bledsoe and family of Cot-
tonwood and Mrs. Tavlor Alvis and
daughter of Rose spent Friday night
ana Saturday with P. C. and T. M.
Patterson and familie's.

A large crowd attended the quilt-
ing at Mrs. W. E. Johnson's of
Sayles Tuesday. Everyone reported
a grand time.

Miss Grace Rose of Rose spent
Friday night with Miss Helen Bland.

. o .

Don't hate .he other fellow for
not loving you.

S)anDlyry, $3H5
lUWWMNMM)

Half-To-n Canopy Exprwi, $555
U2WlMbtM)

Half-Te-n Melwip $495

in Soil
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Here are two leaders in soil erosion work in Texas who were inter-
ested in the recent field day on the Cal McCurdy farm
near Rhome, Texas. At the left is U. S. Allison, state technician in
oil erosioncontrol. At the right is M. R. Bcntley, engineerin charge

of erosion control work. Allison and Bentley are both gratified to
discover growing interest among Texas farmers in building terraces
to. conservemoisture and prevent teil eroiion. (Texas News Photo.)

NOTICE Or SALE

State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable 14th Ju-

dicial District Court of Dallas Coun-
ty, Texas, on the 28th day of Janu-
ary, 1935, by the Clerk of said Court
under a certain Judgment in favor
of Bailey R. Collins against T. E.
Ballard and T. L. Ballard for the

uoiuns recovered
against

interest from December

JBiji- -

lUt

deaden Texas Erosion

participants

SHERIFF'S per annum and costs and
foreclosure Vendor's Lien as it
existed on the 19th day January,
1920, on the hereinafter described
property, both said liens being
foreclosed as against the
claims or of the defendants,

Ballard, Ballard, Sue Ba-
ker Mayes and husband,
Mayes, First National Bank of Trin-
idad, Colorado, a banking corpora-
tion, First National Bank Fort
Worth, Texas, a banking corpora-
tion, Annie Hallmark, feme sole,

. First National Companyof Wichita
sum $040.00, jointly and severally. I FalN. Texas, n cnrnnr.itinn. nr.izpl
together with interest thereon from ton Lumber Company, a partnership
December 18th, 1931, at the rate .composed Brazelton, W. B.
six per cent per annum, for costs of Brazelton, and C. M. Brazelton, the
suit and for foreclosure of Deed aforesaid Judgment being recovered
Trust Lien as it existedon the 15th in said Court in cause Xo. 3G93--

day of February, 1920, on the herein-- 1 and styled The1 Dallas Joint Stock
after describedproperty situated in . Land Bank, corporation, Plaintiff,
Haskell COUIltV. Texas, and in the' VS. T. R. Ballard, nt nl. and enid Dr.
same'cause action Bailey R. Col--j der Sale placed in my hands for
uns ana liiiene a
Judgment T E. Ballard for
the sum of $1,30000 together with

thereon IS,
1931, at the rate of eight per cent

Abtm prtem of commercial

of suit for
of a

of

of
rights,

interests
T. E. T. L.

C. L.

of

a

of

of of T. B.

of

a

of of
service, I, Giles Kemp, as Sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, did, on the
2nd day of February, 1935, levy on
the certain real estate situated in
Haskell county, Texas, and being

in 1934, the
demand

the world's largest
builder of trucks as well as
of cars. And now

offers still greater
values the

Trucks everhuilt
and the trucks

1H Chant!,

Itt-Ta- n ChaMti and Cab,
tW irMIDMU

the land dcscri!cd in the aforesaid
namedOrder of Sale, to-w-

Being a part of the W 2 of the
A. J. Smith Survey, Cert 733, patent-c-d

to the heirs of A J Smith, June
2, 1S02, by Patent Volume 10,

Abstract 305, the land hereby con
veyed being described the highest bidder as the

Tboundsas follows
First Tract: at the SW

corner of said A. J. Smith Survey:
Thence N. along the W line ot

vuy

f.

of

Smith vrs. one consecutive
pipe corner; E. 957 ly of .n

vrs. to pipe Press
of Mare published Texas,
vrs to one for corner: hand

W. 953 vrs. to place of of

land. Texa3
Tract: the

of the above
tract, at a one pipe et the
3 line1 of, Smith Survey and 953
vrs. E of the SW corner

Smith Survey; along
the E line of above described

acre vrs. to its
and NE corner of tract,
E. 917 vrs to the NE corner

of this tract, in the E line of the W
I.O cnwl Cml.l.

vrs. of
!"2 3'

vrs. ,, of
beginning, 250 acres

New

special

tSl3r3l

09kBihS(L

"jfc&nopyi

Fight

As
economyas are in

Ac insistent
Chevroletproductshasraade
Chevrolet

passenger
Chevrolet

highest quality
Chevrolet

loivest-price- d

Beginning

you

CHEVROLET COMPANY,
idUtni prkn C.M.A.C. Cawrai Motor,

M $4M

s&Qi
$405

021,

Special extra. Dual wheel mnd tine $20

said month
door Haskell City

Texa
virtue

levy
real

date vendue rash
mets and property

give
this

week
said Survey 1190 three immediate--

Thence proceeding said day
iron corner valley Hatkell Free;

creek; Thence 1190 Haskell County,
inch pipe Witness this 2nd

day February,
containing GILES KEMP,

Shriff. Haskell
Second Beginning

corner
inch

said

said Thence

tract 1190

corner this
Thence

C....n...

Th say
Um

1490 corner 5"
Thence have KcrTeQt thia

containing

Constipated?

K?n,L?L5ad!4!S.l?2B?

iA- - SrCy WdUon mdfSpinionrWe
matter

both tracts aggregating wi you may buy:
acres' secretof real relief from consti--

Being same land pation reduceddosage. You can't
T. E. Ballard J. Collins regulate bowels unless you

Deed dated Jan. 1920, filed regulate hdpyou give them. That
Jan. 19, 1920, Deed Records why decorause a V7uW laxative;

of Haskell county, Texas; also dof f0 nured to a drop.
Baily R. Collins, of the' Avod laxatives that you can't
estateof Mary a minor. down dosa?!especiallythose

T. E. Deed dated to require larger doses than
Jan. 1920, filed record Jan. yB.r
1920. Deed Records ofHaskell uy.or you
tv, Texas,

levied upon property
of T. E. Ballard and T. L. Ballard
and that 1st Tuesday in
March, 1935, same being the' day

Kidneys
Toa trade yoar neglected, and

lazy Kidneys for new one, you would
setridof NiKhtRUlnir, Nervousness.

Diulnees, Rheumatism. Burning, Itching and
Acidity. Tocorrectf unctlonalkidney disorders,
try the- guaranteedDoctor's prescrip-
tion called CYSTEX ISi&s-tex- ). you

day or mosey back. Al all ftrufgutb

!!1sIbssssssssJssL

in

you can buy I They
rugged

trucks. They are powered
by
engineswhich little
gas and oil. Buy
theseChevroletTrucks and

buy fine,

haulageservice
the ivorld's lowest price!

MOTOR DETROIT, MICHIGAN
CamptnCktmMtUw wrsu.A Valut

--Ton
(lU'WhttlbtM)

the

Flint, Michigan. equipment

of the Courthouea
of County, in the

of Haskell, betweenthe hours
10 in. and I p in. by

nid and said Order Sale I
will sil said above described

at public for to
by

If i and T Ballard.
And in compliance witn law I

publication the
hnglish language a for

a weeks
inch for sale

for in a newspaper
Gray S. in

SE
' my the

Thence the 1935

beginning, 252 acres of 3tc
County

at
SE described

in

of
N

252 NE

TUHnn C

doctors
liquid

to the SE said !
?mHh

. .--.j you
ot information no what laxativn

land,
The

the conveyed to is
by W. et al the can

by 1, for the
record U

by .
toe

guardian cut
Sue Col!in, V1 that

to Ballard, by ?
1. fof 19., "" .

- . - .
coun-- care,

And as the
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5th

If could tired

Must fix
up In 8

are

usevery
one of

ni

a.

at

a

notice by in
once

to
the

. .

j

I

"

....Underthe doctor's usual,""""ly get a liquid laxative. The right
liquid laxative gives the right kind
of help, and the right amount of
help. Smaller and smaller doses
until you don't need any.

The liquid laxative generally used
.

fa Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

i

M Mnf nin AAnsln r aaiflki a&A a suabuubtuiu scuuh ouu i;ua;iut uatuaoa
laxativesthat form no habit.

X ..6tMKi
SYRUP PEPSIN

HBasHnmaHHasiA a aStw A T v Jm1 MWm'kmU?:'-- - Wi
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an

outstanding operating
they price

for big dependable

six-cylind-er valve-in-hea- d

dependable,
economical

at

h.

of
of

E.

It

HflHfy!tt-TonSlal(,$6&- 0 assS'(131'WlfSltHM)

IH-To- n High Rack, $745
(157'WhstlBM.)--vj--

s l",4-To- n Open Expri, $o55(lflWh..lb.)

JIKKs (frill I 4 J .TasssssssssM SB EKmmSEmSPm

aSUBPy' 1V4-T- Stako, $720 " kffeas' (157'MfhNlbtH)

n Natfarm. 1430 M5a"
(131'WhttlbM)

Price tubject to changewithout notice.
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fAOK KTOKT

Stateof Baldwin
RanchAmong the
Large Land Deals

The sale of the Baldwin Ranch S
mile; cast of Haskell, containing
0772 acres of land, consumnatcdre-

cently, is one of the largest ranch
deals reported in Haskell county for
several months. The purchaserwas
Chas. J. Klicner of Cisco, and the
reported price was said to be IS.ftO
per acre. The deal was made
through S. D. Hunter of Abilene.

iRay Jacobswill managethe prop-
erty for Mr. Klicner. who has al-

ready stocked the ranch with sever-
al hundred white faced Hereford
cattle.

The Baldwin ranch is one of the
best known ranches in this section
rind was owned by the late J. L.
Baldwin at the time of his death
awo yearsago.

o

'MassMeeting To
Be Held In This

City Saturday
Conditions urrounding the beer

joints and dance ha!?s of Haskell
countv will be discussedbv the Rev.
C. H." Eckles and Rev. V. C. Col-

lins at a mass meeting which will
be held on the courthouselawn Sat
urdav afternoonnt 3 o'clock.

In statement issued to the Free)
Press yesterday the Rev. Collins
said that the time had come, when
nil good citizens of Haskell county
6hould express themselves on the
questionof law enforcementand as-

sured .the public that the present
situation would be thoroughly dis-
cussed at the meeting, and request-
ed as many as could possibly do so
attend Saturday afternoon.

CARD Or THANKS

We wish to express to the good
people of Haskell our sincere and
heartfelt thanks for their kindness,
sympathy and helpfulness to us in
our recent bereavementin the loss
of our daughter, Mozelle. We shall
always remember you as dear
friends, and pray God's blessings
upon you. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stev-
ens, Seymour. Texas.

I

I

Did You Know?
That you can take business

course right here at home where
you will not be out the living
expense' that you would going
away? Investigate. You will
find it worth while. Prices rea-
sonable. New classes starting
now. Haskell High School.
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A. D. Tucke-r-
(Continued from rirst Page)

neers who claimed n land when it
wa verv much "in the raw." With
a dugout as his dwelling place,
Tucker move-- ! about his small ranch
and attends to the needs of his 10

head of cattle and his pack of
hounds, which, to his friends, some-
times seem numberless. He never
married.

Haskell county residents, both
old and young, have evinced more
of an interest in the life of Aleck
Tucker during lO.Vi than they would
have in 1934, because this year will
mark the Golden Jubileecelebration
of this county, which was createdin
ISM.

So much interest has been mani-
fested in the anniversary that ef-

forts arc now being made by the
directors of the Central West Texas
Fair association, who sponsored a
fair each fall, to dedicate the 1935
celebration to the pione'er, and all
early settlerswill be assigned a part
in the affair which will of a neces-
sity cause all residentsto wear two
faces one facing forward with the
spirit of the times, and the other
turned backward to recapture,so far
as possible, the stirring memories of
the bustling SO's,

Early Troubles
Haskell'." first sherif, so musty re-

cord books show, had a far different
brand of lawbreakersto deal with
"than has Kemp and other recent
day peace officers. No gangsters,
rod men, 'snow peddlersnor au-

tomobile thieves appeared on the
scent in those cowboy days to vex
a believer in law and order.

Sheriffing in the 80's and 90s con-
sisted mostly in incarcerating cow-
boys who became slightly boister-
ous after a long sojourn on the
range, or perhapsarresting of some
miscreant who preferred horseflesh
belonging to other parties. Chasing
cattle thieves alo formed a major
part in the life of a sheriff, and cat-
tle thieves were never people with
whom a sheriff or cattleman could
become friendly.

Two blocks west of the Haskell
square, a portion of the walls of
a brick jail still stands, a grim re-

minder of those' early years in the
life of Haskell citizens. Aleck Tuck-
er placed saloon-shootin- g cowboys
behind those walls.

According to T. E. (Tom) Ballard,
another pioseer here, the Tucker
family settled in the south part of
Haskell county on California creek.
Aleck Tucker became sheriff of this
section when it was still a part of
Throckmorton countv. His
tion to the office followed in succes--I
sion after the creationof the county

I in ISSo until 1S90. Years later, the
former sherif disappeared, but was

I found not long afterward by a rela-- l
tive at El Paso taking care of a

j of race horses.
o

"SI' Rov Stephensof Sevmour vi- -
i in our city the first of the

week

It'F""' '''""" ll-Vy- v .y'.vv.yg

Meat Show
(Continued from First Page)

of sausage; lcst No -' can of mince
meat: Iwst No. 2 can of scrapple',
be.t No. 2 can of livcrpaste.

Canned Beef Product--: Best No.
2 or No. 3 can of roast; lcst No. 2
or No. 3 can of swiss steak; best
No. 2 can of chilli; best No. 2 can
of meat loaf.

Canned Chicken: Best No. 1 or
2 can cubed ,bcst No. 2
can barbecuedchicken; Jwst No. 1

or 2 can ground chicken; best No. 1

or 2 can boned chicken (standardre-

cipe).
Meat Substitutes: Best block Am-

erican cheese (IW pounds) ; best
pound Cottage' cheese (Mb. carton):
Soap, cold, 1 bar (match box size):
Soap, cooked, 1 bar (match box
size).

o

Old Missouri Sale
Bill ListedMany

Different Things
Vernon E. Buckley, Roberts com-

munity, is a readerof modern news
articles and also of items which per-

tain to events many years ago as
the article which he recently
brought into the Free Press attests.

Buckley says that he clipped it
from the Ochiltree Herald, It was
first published by a Missouri news-
paper in 1849.

Below is a sale ,bill that covered
territory:

Public Sale State of (Missouri,
county of Pike. To whom it may
concern. The undersigned will on
September20, A. D. 1849, sell at
public outcry, for cash on premises
where Coon creek crosses the old
Missouri road, the following chattels
to wit: Six yoke of oxen, with
yokes and chains, 2 wagons with
beds, 3 nigger wenches, 4 buck nig-
gers, 3 nigger boys, 2 prairie plows,
23 steel traps, 1 barrel picketedcab-
bage, 1 hogsheadtobacco, 1 lot nig-

ger hoes, 1 spinning wheel, 1 loom.
3 fox hounds, a lot of coon, mink
and skunk skins and a lot of other
articles.

Am guine to California.
John Doe.

R. Jones, cryer.
Free headcheese,applesand hard

cider. Columbia Statesman.
o

Child SeriouslyHurt
In Fall From Horse
Billie Bob Welsh, four-year-ol- d

son of tMr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh is
in the Stamford sanitarium suffer-
ing from fractures of the skull, col-

lar bone and vertebra which he re-

ceived Monday when he fell from a
horse. He was placed in a plaster
cast Wednesdayand may be able to
be returned to his home here today.
Collins, his older brother, who was
riding with Billie Bob, was not in-

jured in the fall.
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HOW MUCH IS A CUSTOMER

WORTH TO YOU?

You canafford to paya certain proportion ofprofits to securebusiness. When youpaymore thanthat, businessis unprofitable. A careful check ofyour promotionalcostswill show you in an instantwhptheror not you arepaying too much to attract
business. If you've beenusing the advertising col-
umnsof the FreePress,the chancesare that your
costsare in correct proportion to your prfits. Formerchantsall over town have foundthecostof usingFreePresswhite spaceextremely low in comparison
with thehigh qualityof readerinterest If youwouldkeep the costof building business to a minimum,
learn theFreePressstory. Jt's worth money to you.

Haskell FreePress
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Relief Cost In

StateLowered

AL'STIN. Tex.-C- oM f almmis-tcrin-

relief funds in Texas during
IXvemlwr fell to 8.40 per rent of the
total obligations incurred during the
month, it has been announced by
Adam R. Johnson, Mate relief di
rector. The figure wa 1.01 rer
root iiiulor the nrcviotis 111011th and
mnrp' thnn 3 ncr cent lower than
Aupnst.

"Our obligations incurred during
December totaled KXYMUi.-- in
chidini! state administration, as com
pared with $.",rOo,354.7; in Novem-

ber. Non-relie- f salaries on adminis
trative projects and other aiinini
trative expenses totnico i.iu.w.i.u
Mr. Johnsonsaid.

Percentacesof total cost sexpend
ed for administrationduring the four
orcvious months were August, 11.'
September 11.78; Oct Iwr. 11.02;
November. 9.47.

Net number of relief acs during
December was 2G9,27G. n presenting
1,081,03-- persons, or 4.01 persons to
the case. Relief client on direct
and work relief received respectively
81.012.029.91 and S2.2ST.JIKM. a to
tal of S3,92S,107.98 in December.

The averagedirect relief cafe re
ccived 89.49, the average work relief
case, S14.3S. Of the total case load,
52.12 per cent were extended direct
relief, 47.88 per cent found work re-

lief.
In addition to administration ex-

penses and money granted clients,
the Texas Relief Commission during
the month of December disbursed
federal funds for special programs
as follows:

Emergencyeducation,$110,658.56;
college student aid, $60,037.20; tran
sient relief, 196,83331; rural rehabil-
itation $46,753.35; a grand total for
these program of $314,SS2.42.

Although the total obligations in
curred in December do not include
the value of the surplus commodities
issued during the month, non-relie- f

salaries charged to administration
include $17,522.15 earned by persons
employed on commodity distribu
tion projects and $25,1SS20 of the
amount earned by relief clients
working on relief administrationpro
jects was granted as work relief for
commodity distribution.

o

NewspapersUrge
Appropriation for

TexasCentennial
DALLAS, Texas. Leading news-

papers of the State at present, di-

recting attention Co the activity evi-

dent throughout the State in behalf
of the program for the Texas Cen-

tennial celebrations t be held
hroughouTexas in 1930 are deplor-
ing apparent apathy 1 1 the part of
the Legislature in so fur as sustain-
ing legislation is concerned and as-
serting that without a State appro
priation, which would clear the path
for a request for Federal funds, :t
would be impossible to Mage an ap-
propriate observance.

All other agencies are
ing splendidly, it is urged. Plans
for the central exposition here and
the kindred celebrationsat points
over the' State associated with its
early history are being formulated,
despite the fact that it is acknow
ledge'd that progress is impeded by
uncertainty as to the legislative ac-

tion, which would indicate the' na-
ture and scope of State participa
tes ana snouid Dear materially on
the shape and scopeassumedby the
undertaking itself.

At Dallas, for the central exposi
tion, a 'Master Planning Committee
is developing its program and has
designated a technical committee,
consisting of leading architects,
builders, engineers, landscape ex-

perts and men experienced in con-
cessionsand fair exhibits, to advise
its members with regard to actual
physical construction of the mam-
moth project in order that it may
be created to enstitue a primary

for th" millions of visitors,
whom it i expected to draw not
only to Dallas, but also to many
sections of the State,

In Houston, San Antonio and oth-e- r

cities committees have been nam-e- d

to perfect plans for appropriate
commemoration of historical events.
San Antonio expects early in (March
to vote $500,000 municipal bondsfor
permanent improvements in that
connection.

The Texas Good Roads Associa-tio-n

and other organizations inter-
ested in highway matters have bus.
iea xnemseives with plans for road
improvements in anticipation of the
muribi mvason in ivw, while many
other organizations are perfecting
their plans for active participation
in these historic events.

Former Governor Pat M. Neff of
Waco has declared that aleady the
beneficial results accruing to Texas
from mere consideration of the ap-
proaching commemoration had been
worth to the State more money than
the $3,000,000 which the Texas Cen-tenni-

Commission is asking the
legislature to appropriate.

o

Showboat on Auction Slock

GUTTENBURG7la.Thc "Mani-tou- ,
last of the floating .palaces

which were the symbol of the halcy.
on days on the Mississippi when
show and dance boats did a flour- -

iiik uusiness, )S on the
block. auction

Wet Golnf Eifat

RENO, Ney-T- he West may bewild and woolly in the' popular n

of peace officers, but timesare chancnL'. Calvin n.ni,..
ly elected constable of Reno, andassistant,Walter Daring, it was dil
covered, both are college graduates.

Personal
W R. Wcmcrt of Wcincrt was in

Haskell today.

15. B. Harris of Rule was a visi-

tor in Haskell Tuesday.

Mart Clifton made a business trip
to Abilene Monday.

B. L. Jackson of Rule was a visi-

tor in Haskell Thursday.

J. A. Cassleof Abilene transacted
business in Haskell Thursday.

I. F. Kennedy and son Frank, and
daughter Mrs. Frank Williams of

this city went to Ballinger Sunday
to visit' their son and brother, Earl
Kennedy, who is in the Ballinger
Hopitai.

'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis of this
city have returned from Gorman,
Texas, where they were called to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Lewis'
brother, Clifford Fcnter. They were
accompanied to Gorman by Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Lewis and Mrs. G. W.
Kennedy of Gorce.

o

Schoolfor Club
ReportersHeld

HereSaturday
A reporter's association was or-

ganized by the reporters of the
Home Demonstration Clubs Satur-
day when they met in the District
Court Room. Mrs. C. A. Lewellen
of the Josselet Club is chairman.
Mrs. Elgin Carothers was elected
vice chairman and Mrs. E. B. Calla-
way, secretary.

Sam A. Roberts of the Haskell
Free Press talked to the reporters
on "What An Editor Wants In A
News Article."

"The work which the farm club
women are doing, means the up-
building of the community," Mr.
Roberts said. "In writing news ar-
ticles or reports one should write
what the people want to read." he
continued. "Only facts should be
written. Other points mentioned
were that when names are used in
an article, initials should lx nvd
with a married ladies name, and that
one should always put their name
on the article.

Club Secretaryat 87

EATON. O. Frank Rnmtnll 1M.

est automobile club secretary in
Ohio and who is thought to be the
oldest in the United States, is dead
here. Pie was 87.

2C553!

PRINTS

36 inch, 12 yards

$1

CarbonMonoxide
CaravanIn This

City Wedneiday
t, Prnvrr demonstration car.

latest weapon in the fight against
carbon monoxide, sponsored by the
Cities Service Oil Co., stopped n

Haskell Wednesday on a trip
through this section. W. S. Clark,
New York City, is in charge of the
tour, accompanied by W. S. Fortney,
Fort Worth, state manager; and C.

Brewer, Abilene, district manager.
V. J. Peek, local agent, was tn
charge of display arrangementshere.

The demonstration machine was
housed in an Acrocar, which wa9 di-

vided into two rooms the larger
furnished with leather

ceiling and walls ana linoleum cov-

ered floor. Chairs for 11 people
were provided.

The Cities Service representatives
were invited to speak in the local
high school auditorium on the car-

bon monoxide menace.
o

sCttgonPioneer Dies

HILLSBORO. Ore. 'Mrs. Amelia
Clemens 90. first white child to be
born in Portland, died here recently.
Her father. William Johnson,was a
sailor aboard the frigate Constitu-
tion and was wounded in the en-

gagement with the Guerriere.
o

It is not devout to pray for what
you shouldn't have.

"Brief BiorraphiW'

B.C. 551

Chinese philosopher.
Known throughout his-
tory for his wise sayings
which generally hit the
mark. No mention wheth-
er he ever bought insur-
ance as protection, but
we're confident he would
have if he could see oui
various policies. Wise
men always do when
may we explain them to
you?

F L.
The InsuranceMan

IM1IIAR
Vs

Confucius

Dougherty

At HASSEN'S
ExtraSpecial!

Dresses
Ladies Silk Dresses,for-merl- y

ranging in price
from $4.95 to $10,
THERE ARE ONLY 24
OF THEM.

ClearawayPrice

$J98

PRINTS
new

SI
Pique Indian Head, all shades,
Slioifo HO,.Cr l ... '"

Tea vu ?

quality. bar-grai- n
during Dollar Days.

Step-In-s, Silk Rayon,
Overalls, regular values'
sizes. selling, 2

Friday & Saturday y

COMING" m
Conrad Nagcl, KMher

Saturday, to 11 p.n j
"BABES in TOYLANJ

huuiki arm uardy

11 P. M, Sun,Mw.
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Tuwday, Feb. U

"WINGS THE DA

Cary Grant Myrna Let

Wednesday-Thursdi- ;

the Gr

Here they are again. Three full dayjol

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS. We don't In
to tell you that you'll savemoneyby bap
here you ve found that out. We are Ifstbf

few, just to show that we mean to rn
you FULL during thesedays.Doc't

an to be and take advantageof th

and othdr supervalueswe have displayed
your inspection.

FRI. - SAT.
MON.

Curtain Scrims, 36 inch, regular
25c value, 6 yards for

Outing Flannel, yard wide and
linmrir fvnfln lnul. M,l l,sl4."""j iuu, uain unit iij,"1,

$H

Pure Dress 36 inch, all
will be sold 2 yds. for Jl

36 inch, fast color,
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All silk, full fashion!
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HASKELL Next Door to Postoffice
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